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KILLED IN 
AIR CRASH

LT. R. M. WOXIAMB, ORAND- 
BON or MRS. JENNIE HILLS, 
DIES IN PLANE WRECK. ■

Word has been received by Mrs. 
Jennie Hills of the death of her 
grandson. Lieutenant Raymond 
M. WUHams, 230U Franklin Ave., 
Toledo. Ohio.

Lieutenant Williams, 26, a ma> 
rine flier, was Icilled in a crash 
10 miles south of El Totro Field, 
Sanu Ana, Calif., late FWday, 
Hay 26.

Details of the death of LL Wil
liams have not been received by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
S. Williams, and funeral arrange
ments are incomplete.

Lt. Williams was a prominent 
ainiNr in'both the Monroe Street 
Methodist church, and the Ash 

s' land Avenue Baptist church. Hi 
1^' was also a member of the Toledo 
I- Choral society.

Bom in Stow, Ohio, educated in 
Maumee High school and Univers 

of Toledo, Lt. Williams enter- 
the marine corps in Octobe«<l the marine corps in October. 

1941. and received his wings in 
July. 1943.

While at the University of To* 
Icdo. he was prominent in dra 
matic and musical circles, and :

i Fraternity. His 
" matics teacher at Waite High in

t The young flier te survived by

I > daughter, Nancy Maureen; his par 
I ^ en^ two brothers, Ensign David 
I Williams, Coast Guard, in Cali- 
I fomia, Maurice, Of Cleveland, and 
I sister, Dorothy, student at the 
^ University of Toledo.

MEMORIALDAY
mm.)

Memorial Day found a ararm 
sun and clear sky overhead 
quiet and peaceful in Plymouth 
were the morning hours . . only 
to be broken by the air of martial 
music played by .the Ganges 
Band as the parade formed on the 
Public Squam lor the annual trek 
to Greenlawn cemetery where 
graves of soldiers were decorated.

Heeded by members of Ehret 
Post, American Legion, and mem- 
bers of the Legion Auxiliary, Boy 
a;^ Girl Scouts, scliool children 
and citizens . . . they marched to 
the cemetery, and here at (he rest 
ing place of fallen heroes, Supt 
V. G. Keek, superintendent of the 
Shelby Public schools delivered 
an appealing address,

The absence of Plymouth boys, 
who are now in service, was very 
noticeable, as well as many an
nual visitors to the home town 
on this day. However, those of us 
at home paid homage not only to 
the soldiers of 1661-6S, Spanish- 
American and World Wnr I, but 
alao said a prayer for our boys 
who are far-flung to all parts of 

, the world.
Flesrers At Cemetery 

. Oremtlawn cemetery is a beau- 
tiftil place at any season of the 
year — but in the Spring, with 
its slopiiig green hills, is gentle 
nvines, and neatly placed mark
ets and stones, shaded by huge 
arul graceful trees — Greenlawn 
In the Spring, is beautiful, and 
on Memorial Day its beauty add
ed to the solemnity of the day’s 
exercises.

Plymouth can and should be 
proud of its resting place. And 
at this time, more so than at any 
other, congratulations are to be 
extaoded to the cemetery board, 
SBOsisting of Mrs. John Rcot, M. 
T. Dick and J. W. Meintire. It 
was their thoughtfulness in plan- 
niag and arnnging the of 
harnlg the cemetery ready for 
MemMfal Day. Recognition isal- 
'so extended to Lasrrence Ruff and 
bis helpers in getting the work 
dotie on time, and fo ' 
the rseatest cemetery 
ttoq of the sUte.

All graves, those of soldiers, and 
the loved ones of those who are 
buried la Greenlawn, received a 
potted piaid or a vase of freshly 
cot flowers—bringing the day to 
a ifniat and peaceful end with a 
Hat look upon the green and col- 
ful hiOaidc untU another Decora-

aOOBESOLO
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johaaon have 

ae Cay Baugh pto- 
oa Wbat mtft tiraet.

POPPY SALE HERE 
WAS SUCCESSFUL

Thanks to the splendid response 
of local citizenry and the assist* 
aoce of the Girl Scouts every
one of the thousand popies were 
sold last Saturday. May 27.

The sale was under the super
vision of the American Legion 
Auxiliary and a total of $1^ was 
realized from the sale. The Girl 
Scouts were treated for their help 
in the sale, leaving net proceda of 
1117.00.

The Auxiliary wishes to thank 
all who purchased the poppies 
and the Girl Scouts who helped 
to sell them.

BOARD HIRES 
NEWJEACHE

DELPHI MAN TO SUCCEED 
SHEELV AS CUSTODIAN 

OF SCHOOLS.

Miss Ruth Harley of Ashland 
Ohio, has entered into a contract 
with the Plymouth School Board, 
accepting a p 
mouth schools . .. 
commercial departi 
Harley comes highly recommend? 
cd for the position, having taught 
commercial work In Ashland Col
lege for the past nine years, hold
ing evening classes and doing 
secretarial work during the. day.

Miss Harley is well acquainted 
with all phases of commercial 
work, and has the ability to place 
lessons before' her students in an 
easy and attractive manner, which 
the average youngster will find it 
easy to acquire a good knowledge 
of typing, shorthand and book
keeping. She will begin her work 
here with the Fall opening of 
school in September.

Another vacancy filled by 
school board recently is that 
custodian. Howard Beck, who 
been custodian at the Ripley 
ter School for the past four 
ties eeeeptod« posMon hi 
Plymouth, and will succeed Chris 
Sheely as custodian.

All present teachers of the Ply
mouth staff have been extended 
contracts, and so far. no contract 

ncd. However, the 
the privilege 

lets I 
ived,

that all teachers of the current

- Earth Tremors

1?^ -^^^ 4

FORMER RESIDENTS REMEMBER 
BOY SCOUT ORGANIZATION FUND

has been returned. Howe 
teachers have the privil 
holding their contracts until Aug. 
ust 1st It is believed, however, 
that all teachers of the current 
year, will return to their past at 
the Se];eptembcr term.

MOTHER DIES 
SUDDENLY AT 62

MRS. JAY SNYDER STRICKEN I 
WHILE VISITING DAUGH- i 
TER IN SANDUSKY.

Tlw Boy Scout Hut Fund is $20 
richer today because several for- 

Plymouth residents returned 
to spend Memorial Day with lo
cal relatives.

With a goal of $1500 set contri
butions have been coming in vol
untarily and with a good word 

in here and there by local 
iped 

be

put in here and there by 
civic-minded citizens, it is I

On the eve of spending Mem
orial Day in Plymouth at a fam
ily gathering and picnic, Mrs. Jay 
Snyder of Toledo, was stricken 
with a heart attack while down
town in Sandusky, Monda: 
passed away at the home 
daughter, 
that city.

Plans had been made for the 
Gundriim family and Mrs. Snyder 
to enjoy Memorial Day at the 
Mary Fate Park, PljTnoulh, with 
anpther daughter. Mrs. James 
Rhine and family. Suffering the 
attack she was removed to a phy
sician's office and later taken to 
the Gundrum bbme. A second at
tack at 7:00 p. m. proved fatal.

The Snyder family formerly re
sided in Pl^outh, leaving here 

later mov- 
for tlie past

tving here 
in 1927 for Greenwich, later mov
ing to Sandusky, and ti 
(ew years resided in Toledo.

Mil. Helen Grace Snyder was 
bm in Greenwich, Ohio, Dec. 15. 
IfH and waj a member of the 
Cnriftian church of Greenwich.

Besides her husband. Jay, of 
Toledo, she leaves two daughters. 
Mis. Paul Gundium of Sandusky. 
Ohio; and Mis. James Rhine 
Plymouth; two sons. CpL Billy 
Si^dei, U. S. Army Air Corps, 
and Donald P. Snyder of Sandus
ky. One brother, Warren of 
Cleveland and ten grandchildren, 
alao survive.

The body will be removed to 
the home of her daughter. Mis. 
James Rhine on Thursday, where 
services will be eooducted Ftiday 
afternoon at 1;M, and at the 
Christian church in Greenwicb at 
2rJ0. Rev. Johnson, pastor, of the 
Cbrlatiaii ehuivh, wfll ottciatc. 
Burial srill be made in the Gieen- 
wich casoataey leith airangcmanta 
in eb»sa e fthe MUIar-MeQiiatfr< 
tmmt tmi* of Plymouth.

that the entire amount will 
reached in this manner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nixon of 
Cleveland were in Plymouth on 
Tuesday and talking over affairs 
of the town they very generously 
contributed $10.00 to the cause; 
Mack Webber of Oberlin. also u 
native of Plymouth, who annually 
returns to Plymouth on Memorial 
Day, donated $5.00, and Fred 
Nimmons. who makes Plymouth 
his home most of the time, gave 
$5.00.

The finance committee ver>* 
gratefully acknowledges ihcso^ 
gifts as well as the following lo-* 
cal contributors since the last pub 
hshed list:

Brown & Miller $25; Ohio Fuel 
Gas $15; Robert Lofland $2; Paul 
Stoodt $5; DeWitt Bakery $5; C 
L Hannum $10; Sam Stine $1.00; 
Clarence Vogel $2.00; Alpha Class 
$5.00; F. T. Buzard $5.00; Manley 
Cole $10; Maxine Ream $2.00.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray McCarty $5: 
Sale of Movie Tickets $30; Geo. 
Rogers. $10; Ross Sourwine $10: 
K. I. Wilson $1; Park Miller, of 
Elyria. $3.00; Al Griffith $1; Ed 
Klekotta $3.00; Esley Smith $1.00; 
Dan Clark $1; Mrs Iva Gleason 
$1.00; Mrs. Lottie Mu

l9bme of 
iroked objec

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Robinson $10.
our citizens have 

objection to the erection of 
the Scout Hut at the paHc. This 
fact should be made dear, that no 
Scout or Scouts will be permitted 
to use the Hut unless accompan
ied by an adult. It is quite cer
tain that our local Scouts have 
swell reputation for respecting 
property and all laws pertaining 
to good conduct.

In the face of material short- 
the building committee

the
ding cc

trying very hard to secure 
best material possible at a moder
ate price. Actual construction is 
scheduled to begin soon.

BRlHERDlES
ARTHUR J. BRANDT OF BIRM

INGHAM. MICH.. DIES IN 
CLEVELAND,

ton. Calif., $3.00; Lutheran La
dies Aid $10; Van Robinson $2.00;

Murphy
Luther

FREE SHOW ON 
NEXTWEDNES.

Plymouth will enjoy 
free picture show of the 
next Wednesday m 
Ramsey places his truck on 
show lot back of the thea

Wednesday night, when Ed 
c on 
atre,

turns on the light for the first 
show of the season.

For several weeks he has been 
busy painting trucks, overhauling 
movie, equipment, and getting his

Funeral services for Arthur J. 
Brandt of Birmingham, Mich,, will 
be held al his late home Friday 
ufti-moon at 2 o'clock and burial 
miifle in that city.

The deceased has been in ailing 
hf.ilih and pa.sscd away Monday 
in Cleveland where he had been 
r»t aiving treatment.

.Survivors include his wife, 
three sons, his mother, Mrs, Car- 
ri. Brandt of Milan, and three sis
ters. Mrs. D- W. Einsel of Toledo. 
U.nnerly of Plymouth; Mrs. J Z 
Y' ung of Toledo, and .Mrs. R, D. 
M< Lane of Milan,

Mrs. D. W. Einsel of Toledo, 
and Mr. and Mrs D. W. Einsel of 
Plymouth will attend the riles.

MOLLIE CROOKS 
DIES IN WILLARD

Funeral services for Mrs Mollie 
Duncan Crooks. 68. who had been 
active in Willard women's clubs, 
were held at the Presbyterian 
church at 2 p m.. Tuesday, with 
Rev. Homer A. Neff, officiating.

Mrs. Crooks died at the Willard
hospital. Saturday, after a long 

her 
laid

and a daughter. Mrs. Robert Han-

illness. She is survived 
nd, Robert N.. a son, 1 
dau_

ville of Sandusky.

INDUCTED INTO ARMY 
Raymond and Richard Sanders 

of Greenwich and Santos Medina 
of Willard, wore included in the 
group of men sworn into the 
army from Huron county draft 
b6ard No. 2. on May 23.

With gas at a low ebb. people 
wOl find the outdoor show this 
year more attractive than ever, 
becauoe of no gat, worn tires, and
many other inconveniences which ON WAY WEST
h«va been brouitht about bjr the Mi. and Mie. PhUlip Moore re- 

■ reived word Satuiday that their
So plan to come to Plymouth «,n Tom waa bein* tranalerred 

next 'Wedneoday ni^t and enjoy tnm Great Lakes, ni, possibly to 
»>>*« some poet enst-«» dcstinaUon 

gIVtB.iTs atea mi cooif

BEN WADDINGTON WILL 
CELEBRATE HIS 82ND 

BITHDAY ON JUNE 5TH

Blind the past five years, Ben 
Waddington still finds life worth 
living and has learned to help 
himself tremendously as well as 
assisting in small jobs around 
the home.

He enjoys company, has a 
splendid memory and keeps up 
with the times by means of the 

radio. Next Monday. June 5. 
he will be 82 years old and a 
show'cr of birthday cards from 
old friends, neighbors and ac
quaintances will add materially 
to his day.

He has been a resident of Ply
mouth the last twenty-six yeni 
and was erfiployed at the F-Ferfiployed 

iny until

Aronod
the
Square
(By PhlsiMs Whmiassad)

IF HITLER could have seen that 
trail of twelve tractors plow

ing and disking a 12-acre field for 
soy beans, he probably would 
have shouted; ‘Tm licked—it's 
tliat American way of doing« 
things." But in reality, it was 
only a group of farmers, members 
of Plymouth Grange, thainge,
lost Friday morning and turned 

iked 1
beans. The proceeds from the

underi
ay n 
field. diskf^d and planted

soy t
sale of the beans will be used for 
the improvement of the Grange 
Hall.
THAT CANGES Band is still a 

drawing card. The marches 
they played for Memorial- Day 
really had the snap. And the boys 
are breaking forth in a greater 
stride in the way of selections. 
We hope they can come for an 
cvening'.s entertainment this sum 
mer!
FROM WHAT we hear there is 

going to be much color at the 
Mary Fate Park one of these days. 
The Plymouth Garden Club has' 
been at work on the flower beds, 
and already you can see the re
sult of their efforts. And we’re 
making mention at this time of 
Dan Franklin, caretaker, who is 
really showing us ho knows how 
td take care of a park!

OUR HEARING must be failing! 
We haven't heard the curfew 

ts. Can it be that 
‘ sleep of the cili-

IF THERE'S any philosophy in a 
man, marriage will develop it.

TWO OF the very nicest courte
sies extended any graduatteg 

class took place last Wednesday 
evening at commencement exer
cises. Miss Janice Squire of Shel
by and first grade teacher of this 
year’s graduating class, not only 
took the pains to remember each 
and every member of the class 
who began school with htf 
twelve years ago with a congrat
ulatory card, but personally at
tended the exercises.

four
Iby

ighters. Mrs. D 
Hamilton. New Castle. Pa.. Mrs.

Otis Blami’. Burkettown. Pa.j 
and Mn. Byers Nichol.scm of 
Erie. Pa

No festivities have been ar
ranged by hi.s wife but he is 
looking forward to the day as 
a specwi! occasion,

DIES IN ILLINOIS

:R ges 
of th Recrui'

ap-
uit-

Anthony A Lybarger. 79. died 
Saturday ni his home m Edge- 
wood. 111. according to word re
ceived by Shelby relatives. Sur
viving are his widow Rose and 
family, two brothers and a num
ber of nephews and nieces In 
Willard, Plymouth. Shelby and 
Mansfield

THE OTHE
pcarance of the Navy ] 

ing Officer at Mansfield. Firstclass 
Petty Officer Gi-orge Boch. Mr. 
Boch was greatly interested in 
our Senior boys as he was at the 
desk when the boys enlisted and 
when he learned they were all to 
turn for commencement he made 
the trip to Plymouth to witness 
the presentation of diplomas. Two 
auto loads of Navy Mothe 
Sandusky were also in I 
dicnce.

1 from

RECOVERING
After ;i long illness Mrs. R E 

Burdge of the New Haven road. 
IS able to U* out again. -She and 
her daughter. Waunita. were able 
to attend church Sunday morning 
and were dinner and afternoon 

lests in the home of Miss Jessieguei
Coll

TO WORK IN SPRINGFIELD
Miss Betty Kemp left Tuesday 

Id.
on w 
■mp J

will be employed at Springfield,

Spri 
ek’s Vi

;y Kemp li 
ingfield. Ohi 

wjek’s vaca 
Edna Kei

for the summer months, resumin 
her position as teacher in the 
Lawrenceviltc schools in the Fall.

after
'acation with her mother, 

and family. She 
invfli

ACCEPTS POSITION 
IN MANSFIELD

•iqiwd u .up»iint»nd«ni 
Plymoulh i^oola, ha. acrept* 
ad a poaiBoii with tba Waatlng- 
houaa Companr oi MauBaM.

Ha bagan Monday aa Piodue- 
Uon dark. Ha idana to contin- 
ua 'to maka hla boma in Ply- 
montb and commnla to Mana- 
fiald. hla wito U also amptoyod 
at tbo Paiasl Stvply Dop^

Local Wianda wish him mac- 
CMS ta his naw potUioa.

DEAR EDITOR: Last year the 
drinking fountains on the Pub

lic Square were never cleaned. 
They’ve been in use a month 
this year, and have not been 
cleaned. Will the public have to 
put up with their filthy condition 
all this summer? A Citizen.
P. S. We’ll furnish the dope if 
someone will do the scrubbing— 
The Editor.
WHY NOT quit your foolishness 

and put your money in a place 
where you can find it when you 
want it—in War Bonds!
WE SEEM alw'ays to be looking 

backw'ard to good times or for
ward to good limes.
•’DINTY ”. that 14-pound blond 

tomcat belonging to the Phillip 
Moore household is AWOL. A 
beautifully marked buff cat, they 
ore anxious for its return or in
formation concerning it Has any
body seen • Dinty?”
NOT EVEN a chemical reaction 

exceeds the speed with which 
money converts a radical into a 
conservative.
AFTER YOU'VE climbed about so 

high, the world is more inter
ested in your possible tumble 
than in your further ascent.

TO WORK AT DEPOT
Misses Phyllis Miller and Mary 

Frances Burrer. who recently 
passed their civil service exams, 
began work as typist-clerks at the 
Parse! Air Supply depot Monday 
morning.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Lee Bixby ' and infant 

daughter were removed home Sat 
unUy from the WiUud boaplUL
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' PETTOH W. THOMAS, Mttoc «nd M»—B»

btered »l the Port 0«ce at Plymouth, Ohio, aa aaeonil claaa mall 
matter under the Act of Consrcaa of Hatch A l*f*- 

aubacrlplfaiB Bataai Om Tear. tU0> She Mealha *UN

SIX MEALS A DAY

In spite of the fact that our nation has assumed the role 
of being the bread-basket of the world, we hear more and 
more of over-supplies food. We hear that eggs are so 
plentiful that there Is danger of huge quantities of them 
going to waste. We hear Aat the meat supply will be so 
huge by fall that our eating capacity can never keep pace 
with it.

Other food items, of course, are scarce and will be get
ting more scarce. But, in general, our farmers have shown 
that, even without the best equipment and without sufficient 
manpower, they are able to produce more food than we 
could possibly consume without the help of millions of for

ts available 
possi- 

i, or 
:ood

public will have to double 
; we should include a

After the war, when plenty of machinery is avt 
again, this means that we will have a choice of three . 
bilities: (1) Our farmers will have to curtail production, 
(2) We will have to keep large, permanent markets for fo 
products, or (3) The American public will have to doul 
its eating capadty.

Perhaps in our postwar planning 
program for eating six meals a day.

temptea to aenne wnar puoucauous aoa wna. 
are “important” in issuing regtilations for the rationing 
of paper. We realize that if paper was rationed on the basis 
of what a few men in Washington considered worthwhile 
reading matter a form of censorship would be created which 
would be objectionable to everyone.

In general, therefore, we agree that the plan to allot 
paper on an equal basis to publishers of all kinds, regard
less of text matter, is the safest method. But even a good 
rule must have exceptions, as was proved to us by a recent 
story about a shortage of Bibles.

The demand for Bibles has been reaching new records 
since the war started, but because of paper and printing 
problems the supply has not kept pace with the demand, 
y^en we think of aU the cheap so-called comic magazines 
that glut the newsstands, plus thb tons of trashy novels 
which swamp the bookstores, we realize that the paper--------,------ j--------- 1—.,-------- !-i._ nr- cape

iJy LYTLE HUU,
Vital Action in North Burma

a Chines* ann:
•cross the Salween river and into 

IQ Burma, does not appear 
^ marked signifleanee.

With all the exciting action tak
ing pla>e in Ualy and with everjr 
ejr^on the invasion, the advance ol 

)ese army of only 20,000 men 
I the Sa‘ 

northern Bun
to be of very___ _ _ _
But if this movement is successful 
It may well take precedence, in its 
bearing upon the future, over seem
ingly far more vital and important 
military maneuvers. For if this 
army can contact General SUl- 
vell'i army—which is at present 
•bout a hundred and fifty miles 
as the crow flies to the northwest 
—it wUl cut off North Burma and 
open the way for the construction 
of the Ledo road to a junction 
vKb the Burma road. This in tium 

that the Allies could
deliver supplier of heavy war 
terial to Generalissimo Chiang 
sbdc and probably enable hii

inst the Japanese until 
i the other United Na-

1 probably
bold out against the Ja; 
such time as the other 
tlons are able to join him in a unit-

Tbere does not appear to be 
1 the minds of miU- 

1 be forced
„ _________ _________ nally. pro
vided the Allies—after the defeat of 
Germany—can attack her througV

much doubt in thi 
tary men that Japan can b 
to surrender uncondiUona

tude toward Japan will be after 
Germany's defeat, so the remaining 
Allies ii^bably depend upon driv
ing the Japanese out of China and

A glance at the outline of the 
Japanese conquests in the Far Cast 
is pretty discouraging, but it need 
not be as bad as it appears. If— 
China Is able to keep on fighting. 
The recorxiuest of that vast, moun
tainous. "juiigley" portion of the

[id.
ast Indies, the Philippines, etc., 

I almost too prodigious to be
possible—especially when fighting 
more or less in the enemy's terri
tory. and when that enemy has 
such a tremendous, fresh. skiUful 
force of definitely good fighting ma- 
teriaL But if we can drive the

i__________
ipplnes and the Chinese coast, all 
the limitless territory to the south 
will be cut off from any help or 
supplies from Japan, and the plight 
of the stranded enemy forces would 
be grave to say the least

A perfunctory study of tbe map 
makes aU this conjecture obvious; 
but It also mokes apparent tbe diffi
culty of our position in tbe event 
China was forced to quit because 
her allies were unable to transport 
to her tbe required amount of equip
ment If Japan could bold even 
what she now does In China she 
could probably provide her facto
ries with all the raw materials they 
require—without depending upon 
Burma, tbe East Indies, etc.

We speak in terms of thousands 
of miles when we discuss this large 
part of the earth's surface. It is 
not a region which can be con
quered with ease against a deter
mined and wen-equipped foe. even 
if the attacker is Und-based. So if 
all this vast territory bad to be 
won—from tbe sea—by Britain and 
the United SUtes, without the help 
of Russia and China, and therefore 
without the use of their coasts, the 
difficulties'ban be readily imagined.

And so the vital importance of 
this drive of the little Chinese 

and aU tbe acUon In North 
which seems U 

it. becomes apparent.

atod to help the former.

history repeats ITSELT.
Help those who need help and 

either wme i*nor»nt judges that 
can't read Engliab, or some Mem
bers of Congress whom the far
mers have a right to expect to pro 
tect them, will forget them. It was 
claimed in the debate that the 
farm organizations were satisfied 
to have the interest rate raiacd. I 
denied that and I deny it now. I 
do not believe that all thd farm 
organizations favored the raise.

1 ASKED IF THESE ORGAinZA
tions appeared before the com 

mittee and favored the raise. The 
answer was "No." It wss claimed, 
however, that Mr. Gosa, the Mas
ter of the Granges, had O. K'd
it. And that no farm organlzaUon
opposed it. I asked whether all 
the farm organizations had been 
notified and knew about the pro- 
poaed raise; I got an evasive ans
wer that the matter was before 
the committee and that they knew 
it I am aatisfied that aome of 
them did not know—that they did 
not expect Congress to slap the 
farmer and increase hia Interest.

or cotnisE, we.cah dhdeh-
stand Mr. Goss' position. He 

used tb be one of the Farm Credit 
Administration. He held a posi
tion in that department for years. 
About four years ago Mr. Fred 
Brenckman, Washington represen- 
UUve of the Grange, vigorously 
opposed the raise of the rate. It 
was his fight and ours that kept 
the rate at Mr. Goas has
since become master of the 
Grange and is said to have OK'd 
the raise. It is possible that the 
Grghge made a mistake.

m THIS VOTE there WERE
more Republicans that voted 

with us to retain the 3^sV than 
Oemocrata. This is no. S party is
sue. Both the Republican and 
Democratic leadership should 

►have come to the rescue of the 
farmer. They should have known 
the the Government put a ceiling 
on the farm prices which is still 
considerably below cost of produc 
tion. They should have known 
that it was no time to raise the 
interest when there was a ceiling.

PATRICIA DOW

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSAfAN WILLIAM LEMKE

LAST WEEK WAS A RATHER
stormy one in the Lower House. 

In the fore part the House passed 
a bill raising \he interest rate on 
Federal Land Bank Loans from 
31* to 4%. Some of us did the best 
we could to keep the rate at 3i*^t. 
Thia 3i*% was a coenpromise a 
few years ago between the Fed
eral Land Bank's 5t*% and the 
Frazjer-Lemke Refinance Blirs 
It* per cent ^

JUST BECAUSE THE FARMERS
got two or three good crops, and 

a price aomewhere near coat of 
production aome of the farm rep
resentatives deserted ua. The mL
aeMiy ierttaf. Mr Hope, of Kaak

sas. Joined with the Democratic 
leaders and the Federal Land 
Banks and advocated the raise. 
This raise was unjustifiable and 
should have been defeated.

THE OOVEHKMEHT STILL 
makes loans to foreigners at 

rate far below 31*%. It still makes 
gifts of farm implements to for
eign people. It still lend-Ieases 
and cort-pluaaes. The RFC makes 
loans to Indus below the 31*%. 
The Government prints and give* 
to the Federal Reaerre Banks 
money for nothing. U tells its 
bonds for less than »*%. Yet. 
CongtesB raiaed the rat* tor the 
fanner. Thia through a Govem- 
nenlnl inalitiitloai tiwt srat

ll-lf/
Smart Princess 

Pattera Ns. S5SZ—The beloved 
Prlncen lines—on s smsrt spring 
Irock with tsllor collar, pstch 
pockets snd exciting new buttons 
tor trlml Mska ft in soft wooU, 
rsyon silk crepes or crisp cotton

Pattern No. 8583 U la aUee SI. 
la. 15. 17 and 18. Slxe 13. abort 
ileeve*. requirca 4 yards 38-ineh

(••sH*A**A*****ana*an*****a*»a»dB«

RmM OI ...................................

um mam aw., tmw tma k- t*

I^‘ /pu
i'.'' I'A ML 1-A WYNNl-

CBAPTBB B
Or. Waaor opoa meettaf tbe M- 

«ff «*s to two totters to Hn.two totters
Matnrla. owner at Cb* Pole OUr
One to tteeo tottors to from ttM ........
fovsmmsBt ottetoc berto heU betostf 
ready to toko enro to evacuses. unton 
■be prsteo to tofca earo to depi 
roUttW Mrs. Matwta Is maeb

; dtottaHy naolk 
■a aovsrttoSBMnt to mo London Ttmeo 
oAorteg accewmmdaftons tor tewr poopto 
**1D a betot tar toooa mUttaiy obtoe- 
ttvw.'* JehD vyntar roods tao nd sad 
dotodto to do to Polo ttor Bown. Ho 
taBs bto eblto obeot It and dsporta. 
Ibo. MaBvsso-PoaoOk. • onost ot Poto 
Star Boom, twitovos taat ■toasllnf to 
gotaf on ot tb* hetaL tbm itob Wyntor 
on^ Dotoo o ttor wbdrtnf togoal—dot 
dosb. dec dMb. Jehn rasba* out to cb* 
potol and aobo tao tognotor, wbo ptovso 
to bo tansotof ononib. wyntor rotares 
to London oad lays fbo osottor btoore

“Oh, do exeuso mo.** John Wjrstor 
turstod as Ferfus Loiter spoko. **1 
am lookbis for • obop k^ by • 

“Ballot''with hls hat 
whipped off. showinf a fair head. 
stroOLked with sroy. the man In the 
fashionable tsroed suit stepped for- 
srorcL

'This U Miss Hoi 
pleasantly. “I hod 
to see If she bad ox

just dropped I
see If she bad any sOk stockings 

that 1 could send my sister.*' Be 
laughed. “Both on tbe aome errand

Silk stocklngsl Repre- 
In wartime." He Uujpwd 

•gain. Anything to give that agon- 
Ued face behind the counter time 
to recover Itself. And now he was 
holding Odette by tbe hand. Should 
he chance It and moke Loiter own 
up at tbe business end of his auU^ 
mstic pistol? No. certainly not. 
Suddenly John Wynter*s brain was 
clear again.

**We mustn’t conflict,'’ be said. 
“And I see you're In a ear so you're 
probably in a hurry, ru get along 
and do tbe rest of my jobs in the 
village and call in on the way back. 
Keep those stockings for me. will 
you. please. Miss Hannan?'*

“1 will'* When would be bear 
her soy tboee two little simple 
words again, but wtth another 
meontaif? wondered John. Uftlof 
his hat and smiling at Fergus Letter 
as be' went out Now then, what 
should be do nket? He strolled 
slow^ elong. At a sound of chop
ping. be walked down e UtUe alley.

“Good morning, sir.*' Fraser 
lifted a thin pale face.

“Lclter.*' John spoke quickly. 
“Where can we Ulk without being 
disturbed?"

"Upstairs, sir." Be led tbe way 
Into a borely-fumisbed front room 
with curtained windows. “You can 
see the shop from here. sir. Over 
the top of that shed with the cor
rugated Iron roof. Got it sir?'’

There were two reasons why 
Lclter had come on from Exeter 
to Battle Point; Either be was too 
infatuated with Odette to keep away 
or for some reasem or other he was 
suspicious. Had she betrayed that 
she was preoccupied? He would go 
round and see.

“Yes. she had been badly scared, 
that was obvious.

“Got rid of your nasty friend? 
What's his name?"

“Fergus Letter." She looked him 
straight in the face. “And he may 
be coming to stay here. Did you 
want some silk stockings?"

Jtoui imprisoned her long fingers 
in hia.

“Don't''
“Why, is romebody coming In?" 

Swift as a cat John turned his bead. 
God in heaven, that man had come 
back again!

“I ssy, Odette, I am sorry, but I 
forgot to tell you that Aunty isn't 
nearly so well-end would like you 
to write." And then be was gone

**T)arllng, what Is It? Ten roe."
. "There Is nothing to tell." 

Odette's voice was blanched and 
bIL 
Is t 
;?"

“No."
She is shuddering, thought John. 

Now. why is that? "Do you know 
him well?"

“I know bis aunt very weD.** 
said Odette, and then with des
perate dexterity she began to U*. 
Tbe lies had been learned by heart, 
thought John, listenln;; with a deep 
Dity in his soul.

Odette found Fergus Leiter’s note 
intolate that night when she crept 

the little hall of her cottage. D; 
—for John had held her to his heart 
even while he was fitting the key 
into the lock—ehe did not see it at 
flrsL And then subconsciously her 
mittd took in the horrid truth. He 
roust have sent it by band; whom 
bad he found to deliver it?

“My dear Odette.” she read. "Do 
you remember when I told you that 
if you refused my caresses you 
would come to rue tbe day? WeU. 
that day has obviously arrived.* So 
I won't go into any detail about it. 
But. believe me. my dear, when I 
tell you that your lover's life toon'tyou that your .... ___
be worth a tinker's cuss If X'wece 

Labor is abort laget bold
(he salt mines, snd it's a daaxUng 
Job and tbe glosses don't go rtaBO. 
Besutiful eyes ore spt to feel tbe

i s
of t

m
Mmm

I eee the shep from here, .air."

____  be a
pity, wouldn't it, to let eny one you 
core for go blindt Stowly, too. It 
tikes a long time, and we can't put 
up with olackers. you know.

‘T shaU be beck In a week or two. 
Sony, 1 can't give you an addreeo. 
os X am moving abouL"

No signature. From force of habit 
Odette flicked open her tighter and 
put the flaming paper into tbe fire- 
^ee. Why in God's name bod obe 
ever embarked on this? Why hadn't 
she left Alan to the Red Cross? 
ocher prisoners of wmr had been left 
to it and were ell right With her 
bonds stuffed Into her mouth Qdette 
began to rage up and down her 
bedroom. "X shall go out and drown 
myself.'* * , , « .

Netu Jackson, waiting for Mon
sieur to arrive, slit open her letter 
with e beating heart Having mas
tered tbe contents, she stood there 
with her eyes closed.

"Ah. MsdemoUeUel" Monsieur* 
immaculate, bad arrived for bis 
afternoon tea.

Netu stood 
lovely eyes 
won't 1 '

lometelng to teU yop.** 
by foe (nsBtelplece, her 

__j blailng. "At least.* I 
won't teU you-reod it for yourselL**

*T toiould prefer it Medcmoiselle* 
if you to me did reed it" Xn his 
anxiety to unders.tend. Monsieur's 

was h*Ui"g.
"An right, X wiU: it's from my 

nephew . . . he's in foe Foreign 
Office ... 1*11 explain ofterwarda 
. . ." Shaking with excitement 
Netu began to read from foe stiff 
white notepaper:

“My dear Aunt" (she read). *1 
am glad to be able to give you some 
goodtoews. Tbe AmerteOD XCmbeseja 
baa traced Madame Futuy to onw 
of their smaller hospitals In unoccu
pied France. X cannot tel] you 
whidi bospiut, aa it would be un
wise for anyone in this cotatry to 
attempt to communicate dl^t 
She ia in the care of French nuns, 
and she and her child, a boy. bom 
•bout six weeks ago. are both weQ.

"Please inform her father, who. 
I understand from your letter, is 
stayine in your neighborhood. This 
will d^way with foe necessity for 
writing a second letter, which In 
these hectic times is a considere- 
tion!"

“Your affectionate nephew. 
Heron."

"Ah . . . i" Xt came from Mon
sieur in a low. still whisper. He sat 
with bis head bowed in hU hands.

*T sm so glad." she said at last.
“Glad?" Monsieur lifted his bead.

netia vajpiciy. xu
straightened, bis eyes no longer con- 
Uln|̂  the tragedy of the whole

“It is you who have done it tor 
roe." said Monsieur quietly. "It U 
from your hands that I accept this 
inestimable gift. In return, take my 
heart Mademoiselle, if It contains 
any value to you. Xt hold* my love, 
my esteem, my gratitude."

The next morning Pole Star Route 
buzzed with tbe news. Breakfast 
wss s very cheerful meat Mon
sieur Victor, beaming receivedbeaming
John's congratulations with a vi
vacity that amazed foe latter., . a foe

After breakfast John set off to 
Qd foe boy Cummins without going 

to foe Point Hotel. He knew • littleCummins without I
Ittle

cove where, without being seen, be 
could watch from a distance with a

With
on his face be sat dreaming, until 
at last he jerked himself ii^gbt 
Alfred Cummins. emerging_ from 

lack door of f

from a < 
Ifo foe I

the back door of tbe hotell Taking 
foe cliff path, thank the ‘ ~
could intercept him es 
above him. He waited and then
could
above i****,. _ _ ____
whistled with a peculiar insistent 
whistle. Alfred Cummins stopped 
dead. Then, with s tittle excited 
jeHc of hU bead, be foOowtol foe 
cliff path as It turned sharply to 
the left and descetMled to foe 
beach.

*T want you, sir.** Tboee were 
Alfred Cummin's first words os be 
stood there, a tittle breefoless* 
tbocfalnf his cap.

"WMir*
n was coBting to see you. sir***

said Alfreds 
downfoshillfi 
ni^ when I i •t • young gentte- 

He sold; *LIke teramn cou^ Up. He sold; Tjks^ 

prtenlscd my sister Td br^J

earn a half a crown, my man?* i 
I said. *Ye^ air.'"

"Go on.”
"And then he sojd:

some stockings trogn 
nan's shop, and though Tve bees 
there today I clean forgot about 
them. Here's • note to oak her te 
send them on, because if X wait tm 
I get back to Dorset 1 shall be toe 
Ute to catch foe post."*

"Yes?"
"So I took tbe letter, sir, and pot 

It in Miss Hannon's letter box.** 
"Why did you think you ought to 

tell nrte on this," asked John.
Alfred clenched his bonds. *Tt*s 

sfosl X get." be sold. "U’s what I 
get and srbat I can’tI’t ezsdoJn. i 
since 1 was a Idd. It gives me tbe 

to do something, 
be something. And X Imow I never
feeling that X want i

f when you're wosb-
for foe likes < 
for. It'sj 
ing ^tei 
break tbe next but two unless you 
bold It ever so careful hnd then 
sometimes even that's no good.**

**But teU me bow it affected youl 
lost night?" sold John gently.

"Just tbe same." sold Alfred, 
recovering himself. “That gentle
man. there was something dirty in 
the air. Though he was a gentle
man that half-crown of his seemed 
to bum me palm. That letter . . ."

"I see." J^ spoke deUbersteiy. 
“Look here. X want to talk to you, 
Alfred. I wont to say somsfoteig 
very important to you. You con 
help hUtotoifo this queer foeUng ot 
yours, ^-doot Isu^ at It because 
X have it, too, and I have teamed 
to use it as 1 wish. For tnstehee.
X should know at once if you were 
not teUIng me the truth. There ore 
things f<mtg on in this CUlage that 
I wont to know about," said John, 
slosrty. "Things that coocem foe 
war. I can find some of them out 
for myself, but not alL And thOM 
that I cannot find out for myself, 
you can teU me."

"But..." Alfred wss spluttering. 
*T might play you Islse," be cried. 
“X wouldn’t, but bow do you know 
that X wouldn't? I wouldn't; help 
me God. I wouldn't I’ll sarear. on 
my oath rU swear. Will that do. 
sir?"

'Tt migbC sold John, praisodly 
impressed.

I^iterl the next thing would be 
that be would arrive In Battle Poini 
to stay. Then things really would 
begin to be interesting, foougbt 
John, a smile twisting'bis clesn- 
shaven Ups as they closed oo an
other cigarette.

He was right It was only foe
next day that Alfred Cui^lns 
arrived at Pole Star House dishev
eled and out of breath, but buntfog 
with his news. John led the way 
Into his Uttle sitting room. "Well?" 
he asked. .

"He's here, sir—tbe man wbo 
gave me half a crown. Re's taken 
• big room on fog first fioor srith 
one window looking this way and 
foe ofoer on to the sea. Look, air, 

con see it from here." Alfred 
laid on Insistent hand on Jote'a 
tweed sleeve.

‘,*Whlch one?" John stood there 
qttieUy. Slippfog hte hood into Ua ' 
pocket be took out his field-glasses. 
Standing in a told of the eurtoln be 
held them to his eyes.

"Tbe one at foe cOTser, sir."
**Oh. yes. I see. Bow lo^ b»s 

be come tor?"»eomc 
"He’s

big, one of them Is."
'You can find out .. , --rm-L-.-

bow long he's come for. And sow 
listen." John heaved his beck from 
against the door end set down. "It 
may be difficult." be s^ "but Z 
know you can do it. You've got to 
watch him all the time. You've got 
to report to me eveiTthing be does. 
Xf you con overhear him tetepbon-

two ease*, sir, falftp J

rro B£ co/mrn/gD)
POSTMI8TBZ8K RERIGIIS

AT MONROEVILLE. OHIO

Mn. Marfuerite Martin, Mon
roeville postmistress since July 1, 
1936, has resigned her position, 
effective July 1. lU health was 

as the reason (or her decis- 
to quit the port to which she 

was appointed by Preaident 
RooseveH during hia first term o( 
office.

to I

PRWEBTY DEEDS

^ Ad.^ Van Horn et al to
mouth toSSS? 
mouth.

TELE FACT
FAMt»..,BYSICOMSUVBS ^ ^
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MDROEII BT 8KELETOMS 
AT THE rSABT

Four grim mnnaigera of death, 
garbed in ikeleton coatumea, min
gled with the mciry-makcra at 
the Mexican governor's masked 
ball. Read — in The American 
I iwyittiwp

Weekly with this Sunday, June 4, 
issue o< The Detroit Sunday Times 
—how the party, when revelry 
was at its height, turned into a 
bloody shambles. Get Sunday’s 
Detroit Times.

FILES DIVORCE ACTTOM 
Melvia Gaylord is plaintiff in 

a divorce suit commenced in com
mon pleas court, Norwalk, against 
Leonard H. Gaylord, Judge E. S. 
Miller, repreronts the plaintiff.

Road to Rome-and Way Points

• Now Playing — “HEAVENLY BODV’—Wm. Powell — Hedy LaMar

June 2-3

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARDg OHIO

Friday and Saturday

Robt Paige — Diana Barrymore
“Fired Wife” South of the Border ii

Gene Autr>- — Smiley Burnette

> Sunday-Monday-Tuesday June 4-5-6 Court«»]p Tll£ STANDARD OIL CO. (OHIO)

“A GUY NAMED lOE”
SPENCER TRACY—IRENE DUNNE_ _ _ _

Wednesday and Thursday June 7-8

A

New Haven News
Mrs. CecU Smith is spending « 

ew days with her sister, Mrs. Ray 
Vogel at Akron,. Her brotber«inw 
law. Ray Vogel, underwent an op
eration at an Akron hc^ital last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKelvey 
e Sunday dinner guests in the 

home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn McKelvcy and son Ralph.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wickcri and 
son Clifford and Mrs. Will Swartz> 

1 of Lima, were Monday call
ers at the home of B4rs. R. E. Van 
Wagner. A. B. Myers of Rocky 
River was a Saturday afternoon 
caller in the Van Wagner home.

Mrs. Louis Moon and Mrs. How 
ard Moon of Tiro spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Richard Chap 
man. Mrs. Viola Woodworth of 
Fremont was a Sunday supper 
guest in the Chapman home.

Misses Lois and Patsy Pagcl of 
Plymouth spent Saturday with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Gurney.

Miss Patsy Grabach attended a 
birthday party Saturday after
noon given by Mrs. Roy Carter, 
for her daughters. Betty Ann and 
Holly, at the Mary Fate Park in 
Plymouth.

“Swing Fever” Map
front

shows how Allied offensive along 30-milo stretch of Cassino 
aims to c/pture Romo, push the enemy back toward 

:ar* defense lini
cstima

• Romo.
5 “nolurar* defense 

25 German divistoi
in<^ along cross-country 
>ns pinned down in Ital;

lost two 
rivers. With 

Allies

KAY KYSER BAND - LENA HORNE

cf Italy’s
natc^d 25 German divistons'pmncd down in Italy. Allies may 

drive from Algeria, Tunisia or the Mcdilexranean i.tlands into south
ern Prance or across Adriatic into Yugoslavia. Photo below shows 
huge 100-ton, 126-foot cracking tower, used to make the 100-octanc 
gas which gives Allied airmen a “victory” edge over foes. Tank's 
weight rests on two truck trailers with 52 lircs. New plant.s keep 

pace with air forces’ evcr-incrcasing need for Uic vital fuel.^

Outdoor Movies Start in New Washington June 6 — Plymouth, June

PLYMOUTH theatre
Jj^ JUl JSl HI JbJ!| Midnite Show Every Saturday'

Air Corps of Colifomia, w'Os kill
ed Saturday in an airplane crash. 
He was the son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Milton Williams of Toledo. |lay- 
mond was a grand son of Mrs. 
Clem Hills of Plymouth.

Mrs. Leah Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mitchell, and Mrs. 
John .McNea! of Willard, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Mitchell and 
daughter Burtiara Ann, spent Sun 
day aflcmoon at Lexington, C.

VACATIONS HERE
Junior Lasch. who sails .... 

Great Lakes on the U. S. S. Up-j 
.*;on. spent several days the first! 
(».' the week with his father and 
otlier relatives here. He returned 
tf< his duties yesterday.

lillilllllllllllHIHIilllillllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllilllillliRillllllllllllllilliillillllliH

FREE OUT DOOR S
movies:

start in Plymouth
WEDNESDAY, Jupe T
Start In New Washington - Tuesday, June 6
iwinmniiimiimnniuiniiHiininiiiiliiiiililllllllllllllllliniulllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllliffllllllllinillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlin
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY June 1-2-3

IF THERE IF AS EVER A PICTURE TO LEAVE YOU WITH A GLAD 
HAPPY - GO - LAUGHING FEELING - THIS IS THE ONE!

U %

Is'

I

”ii“nORUJRLK
■ ONUIPIK - OBIO '

rai.-SATURDAY. June 2 - 2

MII.I.IO.N 
DOI.I.AR KID

THE piG SHOW
STARTS SUNDAY. Jiuu 4

Robert Walker 
Donna Reed

ivin—

SEE HERE.
PRIVATE 

11ARGROVE

WED.-THURS.. Jun, 7-B

JOHN
G.ARFIELD

—TWO HITS—

BETWEEN 
2 WORLDS

Notre D.*ime football teams have 
been beaten only three limes in the 

starts Uicy have n;adc under 
Coach Frank I.cahy , . . Cummand- 
er Gene Tunney. former heavy
weight champion, OW71S a targe 
f.'irrn m Maryland and pl.*ms to 

the war 
players

by the National football 
teams tn the recent draft. 

<9 were from Big Nine schools and 
11 from other schools In the con
ference area . . . Mike Kelly, new 
manager cf the Indianapolis club of 
the American association, is a print
er by trade

Mickey O Neill. Memphis catcher. 
Is spending his 29th year in pro- 
fessional baseball . . . Playing In 
10 golf tournaments during the last 
winter sea.*>on. Jug KlcSpaden broke 

itrokes and Byron N 
for th 

•okes.courses
Spaden's overage per course 

fraction under seven strokes and
bison’s ' 
Soldiers 

joard i

2,773 
rage

seven ! 
icUy su

rilong the western sea- 
somewhat aroused over 

the fact that the Pacific Coast league 
clubs charge full admission . . . 
Listeners claim that Dizzy Dean, 
in broadcasting s recent White Sox- 
Browns game, called Ralph Hodgin. 
White Sox outfielder. Hogan, Hod
ges, Hoskins and Hoggins at various 
intervals . . . Elmer Leyden ts 
said to have Intercepted more ioi^ 
ward passes than any other {dayer 
In major college football . . . BUI 
McKechnic says be has never In 
his life bet on a ball game . . . T1

ball
stockholders, i 

laborers and street
some of them

who
♦50,

:crs and street car conductors 
bought a piece of the club for

CARTOON — IWE GOT PLENTY OF MUTTON — also BARNYARD CXM-F

MIDNITE SHOW
Saturday, June
ALSO SUNDAY ■ MOT

3 - 11:30
ALSO SUNDAY ■ MONDAY, JUNE 4 - 5 
Sunday Show CJontinuous — Begins at 2 p. m.

EXTRA - TEDDY POWELL AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA — RAY BBBRLE 

JO STANFORD AND PIED PIPERS 
MARTHA TILTCW — PECX5Y MANN 
jack PALMER — ON OUR SCREEN!

When An ImmovobU

^^^CWBEIIT

r:,- 9.—i„||ICI[UUi:n

aniiiiuiiintfiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiimiiiiiinininininnmCastamba Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Johnny Weismuller and Nancy KELLY..
—in—

‘Tarzan's Desert Mystery’
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR

THUNDERING THRILLS! 
ROARING EZCITEMET! 

BLAZING ACTION!

Thursday • Prklsy • Ssturdsy, June 8-SMO —^ Pardon My Rhythm 
Midnite BatUf^.^bo Suoiklei^ June 1^-12-WATC3H on the RHINE
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CoBaptotwB Counm 
Earnest Junior Davis, S 1-c, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Emie Davis of 
Shiloh, formerly of Plymouth, hsa 
complied the course of trahiing 

> in the Aviation Ordnance man 
school at Memphis, Tenn.

Junior enlisted at Cleveland. O., 
on Oct 28. 1943 and received his 
boot training at Great Lakes,

Out Xd Oregon 
A postcard from Bob Shaull, 

former operator at the Pl3nnouUi 
Theatre, states he is stationed at 
Camp Adair. Oregon. In. additioo 
to his duties in the signal corps, 
he also operates a movie at night 
for the service boys.

Lt Nelson McQuown left cai 
this morhing, Thursday, for L: 
coin. Neb., after a l(Hiay leave 
with his parents, Bftr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Mc^own and other rela
tives. His wife will remain it 
Plymouth and has rented the fur
nished apartment at the Sourwine 
hotel

'Racstvas Award 
Bill Fetters, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Luther Fetters, ^ received the 
Presidential Award, accord 
word received by his pareni 

vhas been in submarine service in 
tlie Southwest Pacific and is now 
attending school at Portsmouth.
N. a

Rstumad To Great Lakaa 
All local boys who were home 

from Great Lakes upon com] 
tion of their boot training and 
tended commencement exercises, 
have returned to their base. Boys 
home included Quentin Ream, 
Gilbert Ruckman. Tom Moore. 
Junior Marvin. George Shaffer. 
Dan Kirkpatrick, Clarence Mills. 
Robert McKown and James Fet
ters.

Home On Laava 
Robert W. Kessler. S 1-c of the 

U. S. Navy, who has been in the 
Southwest Pacific for a year, en
joyed a fourteen-day leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kessler. RFO 3. Shelby.

He was wearing a star for be
ing with one of the largest task 
forces in the invasion of the Mar- 
sfaaU Islands.

Willard Man War Prisonar 
Mrs. Doris Costantino has re

ceived a message that her hus
band. Second Lieutenant, Michael 
Constantino, is a prisoner in Ro
mania. She had received a tele
gram a few days ago that he was 
missing after a raid over Roman
ia. April 21.

He was a navigator on a B-24 
bomber and was credited with 20 
missions over enemy territory.

Mrs. Constantino is staying at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and N 
C. F. Keefer of Willard.

Group Aecapiad For Navy
The following men were sworn 

into the Navy from Board No. 2 
at the Navy Recrtiiting Station, in 
Toledo:

Anthony J. Nasonti. Clyde.
Richard M. Collins. Vermilion.
Robert M. Boetcher. Willard.
Charles C. Woodworth. North 

FairfieUL
Robert R. Hubler. New London.
Richard L. Brickley, Willard
Wayne G. Mayer, Plymouth.
Albert J. Workman, New Haven
Sworn into the Navy from Hu

ron County Draft Board No. 1,

Dick Teal Myers. Willard. 
Robert Julius Neuberger, Nor-

Four Shelby \
those from Richland county. ' 
were inducted into the army at 
Ft. Thomas. Ky., during the past 
two weeks, while seven from 
Shelby were assigned to the navy 
and were inducted at the navy re-

my a 
lardSalvatore A. DeVito. Bern.

gh I. Finnega 
hose assigned to the 

U. S. Navy were Richard B. Craw 
ford, Rodney L. Yarman, RichM 
G. Hamley. Wallace A. Hamley. 
Ralph G. Bell. Carl R. Woodruff, 
and Roger W. Workman.

One Shiloh man, Homer C? Gib
son was inducted into the Army 
and Charles E. Elliott of the same 
place was Inducted at the navy 
recruiting oflBce.

William Reed S, 1-c A.R.M..
Aircrewman VSB-5
Masterfl^ Miami. Fla.

Atule Detail 
Portsmouth. N. a

NEW HELPER
. Mn. RumcB Notri, of West 
BroKlwsy, has aeet|«ed a post- 
Uon at the nynMtHh •XhaitR for 

' tbeauBOMr saoHM;

AEmmois raunsf
-K.J
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Y^^TTH guns blazing and a prayer In 
his stout heart, this American fighter 

is hell-bent on destruction of our enemie*. 
HE is not thinking of how little or how 
much he’* doing to help win the war. For 
him, the diips are down; but his fighting 
spirit is as high as the heavens from which 
his plane is diving.

In cramped foxholes and disease-infested 
jungles, on sun-scorched l>eachheads— 
under and over the seven seas—other 
Americans are matching his courage. And 
their name is legion. They KNOW that

war is a bloody business; that their lives, 
as well as yours, are at stake.

Is it asking tco much of you to back 
diese men up by buying more, and still 
more. War Bonds? There can be but one 
answer. You'll find it in your own heart.

And remember, too, at you dig deeper 
than ever before into your pocketbook or 
cash surplus, that the Fifth War Loan 
MUST raise 16 billion dollars. It is the 
jjrutcst irivt the woi;ld has ever
known ... to back up the gnattst invasm 
drive the world has ever known.

M̂
"'WARUIAN

m

8ac^/Ae^^cA/-m MORE THAN BEFORE!

^ e 6 ^

And Haia Af* 5 MORE Rao^ont 
for Buying EXTRA B«0dt in Nm Stfil
1. War Bead, an (lu beat, dw aafM la- 

TtataMat la the wwMl
2. War toixli rttnra you $4 for mry $1 

ia 10 yean.
9* War Boadt help keep price* down.
4u WarBoodawilllidpwlJitfKPeaccbyta- 

crcaslBg porebarifig power after tbc war.
5n War Bood* laeaa i^Malluii for yoor 

chlldrea. •ecoilty for yo^ food* for 
rettrement-

i 
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THfSE MERCHANTS 

URGE YOU TO
BUY

BONDS

THE PLYMOUTH OIL CO.

HATCH DRESS SHOP 
MILLER-McOUATE Funeral Directors 
BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE 
WOODEN SHOE GRILL-C. W. Tracy 
JUMP S CLOTHING STORE L 
SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO. 
PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR 
The FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO.

EDWARD B. CURPEN 
BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL

11

m
iFORTNEY’S

The PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
FACTORY RADIO SERVICE 
G WEBER CAFE

CLOVER FARM STORE—A. F. Comdl 
The FORD REPAIR SHOP i

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE iP

5^1 WAR LOAN DRIVE STARTS ME ll
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VlSm HUBBAND 
Mrs. John SeaholU of Shelby 

it visiting her husbond at Great 
Lakes, 111., who graduates this 
week from boot training. Mr. Sea> 
holts is the son of llGv. Bertha 

' SeaholU of West Broadway.

MIMXOHARY MEETXMO 
The Lutheran Missionary Socle- 

wUl be held with Mn. S. C. 
I Friday, June 2. at 7:30 

. m. Mrs. Brown is also the leader 
fbr the evening.

BUSY rUCOEns 4-H 
CLUB MEETOfO 

The Busy Fingers 4>H Club met 
at the home of Ruth and Joan 
WUJet. Friday. May 26. with 
en members and three guesU 
present. They studied color, st; ' 
and making stitches and seams.

The next meeting will be in the 
nature of a picnic at the home of 
Betty Ann Hutchinson on 
at 12 o’clock noon. Everyone be 
prepared to give their demonstra*

Mary CaSfiahai
Reporter.

NOBLE FAMILY 
TO HOLD REDNION

For the 27th consecutive year, 
members of the Noblh family will 
hold their annual reunion at the 
Mary Fate Memorial park on Sun 
day. June 11, IML A baaket din
ner will be served at the noon 
hour and members attending are 
asked to bring their own table 
service and sugar.

TO ATTEND 
SnOIER SCHOOL

Mii. Helen Hofrmlia, Hiss Jan
ice and Miss Sue Btwnan will 
leave Plymouth. Friday’ Juno 9th 
for Columbus, where they will at
tend summer school.

SOCIAL CIRCLE 
The Stella Social Circle .<^111 

meet with Mrs. Iva Gleason on 
Thursday evening, June 8. Mrs. 
John Laahis-vlU be the assi^i^im^ 
hostess. ‘

MR-FAKIP..

TRACViSlu
^AUHANT 
Ontha8<|Bam. 

WANTEDi A WATTHESSI ‘ 
June »p

MEMORIAL DAY
vnrroRS

Guests entertained on Memorial 
Day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. I. Wilson were Mr. Sid Mrs. 
Dave Kochenderfer and daughter. 
Miss Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Orin 
Corman and children of Elyria; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes of 
Canton; Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Smith 
of Volunteer Bay and Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Smith and son of Ply-

AT COMMENCEMENT
Mrs. B. S. Ford is visiting her 

son, Paul Ford and family of Nan
kin this week. While there the
will attend the commencement ex 
ereises of which her granddau^' 
ter, Marjorie Ford, is a membei 
of this year's class.

TO RETURN HOME
Mre Albert E. Frush is expect

ed to arrive home June Sth from 
San Francisco, Calif., to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chat. A. 
Davis. Lt. Frush, U. S. N. R, 
Fourth Echelon, Lion Four, vjt- 
pects to leave for overseas.

GARDEN CLUB 
PICNIC FRIDAY

The Garden Club will have.a 
picnic Friday evening, June 2, at 
the Mary Fate Memorial Park. At 
this Ume the flower beds wUl be 
planted.

CALLERS AT HANICE 
HOME

Out-of-town guests of Misses
aisy and Grace Hanick the past
cek included Mr. and Mrs. F. 

H. DeVoe, Miss Estelle Clowes 
Mrs. NeUie Oates of Shelby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clark and daugk 
ter Phyllis of Mansfield; Mr. Mack 
WebbM. Oberlin; Mrs. Wm. An- 
dfcws, Cincinnati; Mrs, Wm. Derr 
and Mrs. Renee Meier of Wooster, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hovis; Miss 
Shirley Hovis, Miss Susan Hovis 
of Elyria; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Briggi, son Donald and daughter 
Martha of Amherst, Mrs. Meech- 
an of Lorain Ic Mrs. Lena Briggs 
of Elyria.

CALLERS IN CHILDS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meacham, 

Mrs. Perry Meacham of Lorain, 
Mrs. Lillian Wenlck of Cleveland. 
PvL and Mrs. Carl Smith and 
daughter Sherry of Shiloh, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Briggs and 
children of Amherst, were recent 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Childs.

tday in 
Mmcda

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamorcaux 

and Mrs. Christine Johnson were 
visitors in Port Clinton and Fre
mont Sunday,

Miss Druscilla PoinU of Akron 
is spending a part of her vacation 
with her father, A. D. Points and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley 
spent Saturday and Sunda;
Mt. Gilead with 
Smith.

Mrs. L S. Robinson has return* 
ed to her home in Utica, Ohio, af
ter spending several days with 
her daughter. Mrs. Helen Hoffman 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson 
and daughters spent Sunday eve
ning in Shelby calling on rtla* 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough and 
sons of Cleveland were in' Ply
mouth and Willard over the week 
end visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. ^ph 
Fey and husb^d of Cincinnati, 
CHiio, from Sunday until Tuesday 
night

Three gallon Compreaaad Abr 
Sprayers for vegetables and fruit 
trees at tiirown It Millers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrnes of 
Arlington, Va., 
week’s vacation

ijoyin 
3 latt

Methodist WSCS meeting today 
at the church parlors is Mesdamet 
Ralph Ream, Thurman Ford. A 
M. Bartholomew and Frank Pit-

Just Arrived...
ALADDIM MSTAl

LUNCH
BOXES

with pint vacuum bottle complete

$_1J 5
Pint Bottles «««•' -1,10

IX»rT DELAY

MilLEKi

with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt & 
daughter Shirlec were Saturday 
night and Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Robertson of Ash
land.

Mr. and Mrs. R G. Clark and 
daughter Phyllis of Mansfield 
were Saturday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. Lamor- 
eaux and Mrs. Christine Johnston. 
The dinner honored the birthday 
of Mr. Lamorcaux.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ports were 
in Cleveland for several days vis- 
itli^ relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward of Ak
ron are spending a week’s vaca
tion with relatives and friends In 
Plymouth and North Fairfield.

James Kennedy and James 
Rhine were business visitors in 
Clevelahd on Monday.

Just azTivad Aladdin Malal 
Lunch Boxas with pint vacuum 
betlla. Brown ft Miller Hdw.

Mr. and Mrs. A .L. Hisey and 
Mn. Ben Waddington were Mem
orial Day visitors in She)

No Fight Left in These ‘Supermen’

»« cart«lf.rt.; lUlj. .hm . trnp-M Nxri psueMrs wh# have had sU Uie flabt pesnded Md at fWm 
wkhw thdr wmr U . ,rt»cr ” w.r

Fre^ mag AmeriMW IrMf, tw« after Ike 
WM laaaclMg. Neto etter prtMMn la tCKk la

Help! Police!

% ^

rgcaat at the 
Job near Cht* 

cago OSes Upstick! It U prseUcaDy 
the talk of the aabnrb. aad sa won.

The new desk serg< 
Riverside police station ;

It U p
der! This desk sergeant happens le 
be the anly woman In the bnstoesa- 

Men

ay visitors in Shelby. ________
Miss Janice Hoffman of Colum- ■ it«d her sisi 

bus will arrive home

Mrs. B. S. Ford attended 
piano recital at Shelby last Tues
day evening. Her granddaugh
ters Barbara Paine and Patricia 
Ford were both participants 
the program.

Mn, M. Wright of Cleveland 
Heights is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. E.’ A. Brown and husband, 
of Plymouth street 

Bdrs. Nellie Oates of Shelby vis- 
FlcrM y>ium-1 iied her sister. Miss May Fleming 

Friday to Monday, and also called on other 
spend a week's vacation with her Plymouth friends, 
mother, Mn. Helen Hofbnan.

Mrs. Ida Komhouser of Cleve
land if visiting in the home of Mr. 
anff Mrs* Sam Bachrach this week 

Mr. and Mn. Karl Gleason of 
Cleveland were week-end guests
of Mrs. F. M. Gleason.

Mn. Barney Eickholt of Del- 
phos and Mn. Clarence E^terlin 
of Sandusky were guests of Mrs. 
Celia Fogal and family, Wednes
day. and attended commmeement 
exercises. Their nephew. Junior 
Marvin, was a member of the 
graduating class.

Bom Ball Bais bava arrived at 
Brown ft Mill.

Plymouth friends 
Three gallon Compressed Air 

Sprayen for vegetables and fruit 
trees at Brown ft Millers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snediker 
of Fairfield were entertained over
ihe week-end by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A Brown in the home of Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden. .

Mn. Mace Edwards of New 
London spent the week-end in Ply 
mouth with Mrs. Edna Kemp and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale and 
daughter of Elyria were visitors 
the flnt of the week with the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dave

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shutz and | Scrafield. 
two daughten, and Mn. Clara [ Mn. A R. Vail of New London 
Shtuz of Akron were callen at the was a Tuesday visitor of Mrs. A.

F. Donnenwirth home Satur-, W. Bartholomew, 
day morning, j Dr. and Mrs. C. L Hannum and

Mr. James Crockett and daugh-! children left Tuesday evening for 
ter Betty of Cleveland, Miss Clara j Boston. Mass., whore Dr. Hannum 
Donaldson and Mr. Frank Donald- will take a two months post grad- 
son of Greenwich were guests of uate course.
Mr. and Mn. Chas. A Davis, and Just raeaivad soma croqxaat 
attended the commencement ex- Sals. Brown ft Millars, 
ereises. James Crockett, Jr., grand | Mr^and Mrs. Frank Alger and

of Mansfield 
visitors

Plymouth Churches
tisU

cry Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at 
45 Sandusky street AJ Beckwith, 
supermtendent

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. F. Lamhartot. Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00 a, m. 
Worship services at 11 a. m. 
Choir rehearsal Thursday, 7:30. hool building.

ises. James i^rocKcii, jr., i 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Davis. ' Mr. Frank Ram;

member of the graduating class. | were Memorial 
srry and so

jsey < 
Day

Mrs. Dolly Cherry and son Don; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ramsey ft 
of Cleveland, were Sunday callers family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman of 
Akron were over Saturday and 
Sunday visitors of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scrafield.

Mn. Edna Andrews of Cincin
nati visited over the holiday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Lofland.

Memorial Day Guests of Mrs 
Lura Webber w'cre Mr. and Mrr, 
R. E. Nixon of Cleveland and 
Mack Webber of Oberlin.

B4r. and Mn. Donald Kennedy 
of Sandusky and Mn. Mae Ken
nedy of Detroit were Memorial 
Day vigiton of Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Davis.

Adjustable Window SerMi 
Brown ft MUlan.

MImb Jean Lille of Cleveland is 
viNtiof in the home of Mn. Edna 

and-fimily. She expects to 
soon for Califomia for a

of Mn. F.. M. Gleason.
Sunday evening callcn at 

A F. Donnenwirth home were Mr. 
and Mn. George Boehm and Mr. 
Jacob Siefert of Gabon.

Sunday callen of Mr. and Mrs 
A F. DoDnenwirth were Miss 
Helen Donnenwirth of Gabon, 
Mias lydia Piper of Cardington, 
Wm. Piper of Mt Gilead. Mn. I 
C. Bowman and daughten Joyce 
aiMl Janice of Shelby.

MytHc Foam la gallon jugs at 
fl,4t. Brown ft KUlars.

Bir. B. G. Ford of Shadyside 
Ohio Is visiting at the home of 
his son. T. R Ford.

Mn. Anna Penley and grand 
daughter Edna Ounces Myen 
left Thursday for Washington, D. 
C. where Edna Frances wiB visit 
her aunt, BCre. M. C. Mix aod Mrs. 
Penley will return to her home in 
Lookout Mountain. Tenn. 
i»Mr. K B. Tinkey of Ml 
Is a guest in the bone of Mrs. 
Mabel McFhdden.

Jeasift Cole was a dinner 
guest recently in the hocne of Mrs. 
IBemke Morrow.

Lay Jn That EXTRA SHELF of

NO POINT
CANNED GOODS

Now!
CORN - PEAS - GREEN BEANS 

SPINACH — BEETS — SP.\GHETTI 
MIXED VEGETABLES — CARROTS 

SAUERKRAUT — TOMATOES

Help Shortage in the Canneries will be felt by 
the- Consumers later!

Certified Seed Potatoes
EARLY OHIO — IRISH COBBLER 

KAT.AHDIN

Apples 5 lbs. 25c 
ALL FRESH FRUITS t VEUTABLES

HIGHEST GASH PRICES PAID FOR 
CREAM AND EGGS

CLOVER FARM
Self-Service Grocery

Sunday's sermon theme: The 
Church is the Workshop of the 
Holy Spirit

Sunday is Trinity Sunday. It is 
a Sunday on which the great 

work

God Is a Cod of order, a 
God who follows a definite plan 
to bring about man’s salvation. 
We urge all members and friends 
of the church to attend the ser
vices.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R Halnea. MInfalar

Wednesday: Vacation, Bible 
School begins and continues to 
9th.

The WSCS meets at the churdt
8 p. m., Midweek service.
9:00 p, m.. choir.
Sunday: 10 a. m.. Church school 

with Wayne Davis, Ass’t Supt
11 a. m.. church worship.
Guest speaker from Board of 

Temperance and Moral Reform of 
Washington. O. C.

6:30 p. m.. Youth FeUowship at 
Shiloh. Marcella Claiic, leader.

June 11, Children's Day.
June 12, Camp Crag.
PRESBYTOUAN CHURCH 

H. L. BeibaL Pastor •
Sunday school at 10.
Worship service at 11. Preach

ing by the pastor.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

Rav. Clamant Geppert, Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Mass on Friday af7:30 a. m.
Summer school began Wednes-

at the High

EXTENSION OF TAX DATE
Due to the (act that the Bo^rd of Revision has not 
had sufficient time to view the property of each com
plainant as to vaLue, I Eiereby extend the last date 
for payment to July 20, 1944.
Section 5609-1 of the General Code provides that the 
complainant shall l>e notified by mail, the report of 
the decision of the Board.

HAROLD B. COLLIER. 
Treasurer, Huron County
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LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

The Advertiser is io receipt of 
several letters IhU week from the 
boys in the community who are 
now serving their Uncle Sam in 
scane outlandish places. The first 
one is from Delmar Nesbitt from 
New Guinea and dated May 8th.

a very big way and right now 
need it most, as I’m really in
God-forsaken place. Swamps 
woods all around and mosqui< 
Uiioker than all get out! Wi 
our first beach Ian

and 
itoos 
had

ling without 
much opposition, but I don’t sec 
what we want this place for.

Are there many fellows from 
home on furlough? Sure wish I 
could get one to good old Shiloh, 
the best plocc in the world. We 
don’t have electric lights here, so 
I write by candle light, but it is 
bettor than nothing.
I haven’t seen the t > Plymo 

low in iboys lately, as wo are now in sep-1 
arate gun sections. Ray Simon and 
Dave Clark, both 
moskof the time, 
in my gun section. We talk of the 
skating rink at Willard most of 
the time.

I was wondering around the 
other day and 1 ran into Ruck- 
man’s section, but he was out 
snooping around, too, so 1 didn’t 
get to sec him, and as I kept go
ing I heard some one yell “Moose ’ 
and it happened to be Montgom
ery.

How are thingu going with you? 
You should be getting fat, be-fat,

alion.cause they lifted meat rai 
glad you are getting it. os 
don’t

1 want to thank the people for 
writing but I never get much 
timQ to answer. That's about all 
for this time. As ever.

Delmar.

The next letter is from Staff 
Sgt C. Edward Babcock, son of

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Babcock and 
better known as “Dutch.” He ^ 
located in Italy and even in the 
thick of the fight, takes time out 
to write and remember the efforts 
of the community.
Dear Tommy; 1 have been going 
to write for a long time but never 
get around to it. See by the pa- 
er the Boy Scouts arc trying to 
get enough money to build them 
a hut It’s a fine idea and I know 
they will win out.
I can remember when Plymouth 

didn’t have a picture show, a de
cent ball diamond, tennis courts. 
Boy or Girl Scouts, a park and 
the school was crowded. That 
was when I was a boy. We didn't 
have a curfew either. When there 
is no need (if there ever was) for 
a curfew'.

You can count me in for $5 00 
pnd I think everyone in the ser
vice from Plymouth will do the 
same. As ever,

C., E. Babcock.

The third letter is from William

Master Field, Miami, Fla. It is 
about 10 miles out of Miami. 
There is some of the most beau
tiful country down here that I 
have ever seen. Everywhere you 
look you see palm trees, and the 
homes arc really nice.

We started from Yellow Water 
Gunnery School last night at 7:30 
and got into J.icksonvillc at about 
6:15. then we stayed in Jackson
ville unUl 10:30 or 10.45. We or- 
rived here at 9:30 this morning. 
We have been running all over 
the place gettings things squared

Wo have been 
moving overseas 
all around and getting checked

I taking physicals, 
s bags and gear 
jetting checked in

Beceat soccesacs of (be Allied force* la lUly permUied (he fo1low-«p 
ej for a smasbinc attack oa (be mUer Um. FoUoi*. 
0. (be German high command (brew all fbe renecren

(breach the Lirl valley f 
lac (be fall of Canalno. U
at i(« Immediate dl^Maal aralast the AQled adra
drlrinc the ranenard of American forces eol of Terraebu, ennstal csta 
way to the PoaUne ptala, SS miles soot heart rt Borne.

I.ands Safely With Half a Plane

and almost everything you 
think ot 

When we started down here, 
there were about 77 of us; 40 of 
the 'fellows went U> Bamuia River

Twenty of us are radiomen and 
17 are ordnance men. The ord- 
nancemcn went over to the main 
side for TBF's (Avengers) and 
came here for SED'S. I don't 
know when we will start school, 
but I suppose we will start as soon 
as our pilots arrive. When 
were getting flight physical today 
some of the pilots were getting 
their flight physicals too.

We have a long distance tele
phone here in the barracks and 
as soon as I think I can get a call 
through and have the time, I will 
call you up. You can put my new 
address in the Advertiser, if you 
want t9. because 1 won't be able 
to do much writing while I am 
here. When we start school v 
will have to go 7 days a week.

I will close for now and when 
2 get a chance. I will write again. 
Answer soon. With love,

“Cider."

TOWN a»l 
FARM IN 'At 
WARTIME

Ratioa RsmindsTS
Meats, Fats — Red Stai 
ough 1^. good indeflnit 
and W8 become valid June I

imps
good indefinitely. U8.

imps
A8 through V8. good indefinitely.

Most Plentiful Foods — Onions 
and eggs over most of the coun
try.

Sugar—Sugar stamps 30 and 31. 
ach good for five poun 

initcly. Sugar stamp 40, good for 
pounds of canning 

?brunr>', next year.
Gasoline—In the 17 East Coast 

states, A-IO coupons good through 
August 8. In states outside East 
Coast area, A-11 c'^upons good

poQji, goo({ through Sept. 30. New 
pcHi^ 1 couporu for thethe 1944-45

lay '
Lceived from local

boards!
Shoes—Airplane stamps 1 and 2 

good indefinite^

heating year may be used 
•y arc

i said 
ill ion

med,
able;

, -r' S ■*

OWl Raports On Food Situation 
Although farm population of the 

United States is four million less 
than during the last war. Amer- 
can farmers produced 47 per cent 
more food in 1943 than in 1918, 
the Office of War Information 
in reporting need for four mill 
volunteer farm workers until af
ter harvest this year. With the 
old of the War Food Administra
tion and the Office of Price Ad
ministration. OWI reported on the 
current food situation. C!omparing 
this year with last—apples, peach, 
cs. pears, and cherries will be 
more plentiful; slightly less fluid 
milk and cream will be consum< 
less chicken will be availal 
eggs will be plentiful. Other hig! 
lights—wartime increases of i 
come and food have enabled mil
lions of Americans to increase 
their diets; rationing will be need 
ed until the war is won; current 
point-free meats will remain 

)ly plentiful, with some 
le belter grade.s less plentiful; 
present holiday on canned 

vegetables is only temporary and 
on some meats may be temporary; 
the 1943-44 citrus fruit produc
tion will be 10 p<T cent higher 
than last year; th»- last half of 
1944 will show less butter and 
lard, but more margenne. short
ening and vegetable oils than dur 

the first half; sugar supply is 
lequate. but no increase in 

household allottments is in sight 
this year. For nutritional reasons, 
the report recommends home pro
duction of vitamin C-rich foods, 
such as tomatoes, and consump
tion of milk, meal end enriched 
cereals as sources of riboflavin 
and niacin.

ing
ado

Waalbar Stripping For Homes 
Weather stripping felt and the 

wood to keep stripping rigid will 
be in gdod supply at rcUil stores, 
the War Production Board said. A 
fair amount of zinc foi 
double hung windows 
available, as well as insulating 
mineral wool .and asphalt roofing, 
which should be ordered now, be
fore Fall rush for these materials. 
WPB says. Rubber and copper 
weather stripping are not avaU- 
able for the individual consumer.

Oss For rasm Tohmlssas 
Persons who volunteer for spare 

tiaM labor on farms and in food 
proosasifig this subbbmf

must arrange to carry at least four 
persons, including the driver (or 
as many as the car will hold) and 
must show there is no othc4 ade
quate transportation.

ReamploymanS For Vaiaraas 
To be entitled to reemployment 

rights under the Selective Train
ing and Service Act of 1940, the 
veterans must be honorably dis
charged and must apply for reem
ployment within 40 days after he 
is relieved from traiqing and ser
vice, according to National Head
quarters of Selective Service. A 
soldier placed in Inactive status 
and transferred to the Enlisted 
Reserve Corps at his own request 
to engage in essentia) industry, 
loses his reemployment rights if 
he docs not apply to his former 

‘insl
lays afte

veteran has recourse to the courts
. aftec his trarisfer. A

to collect back pay if his rein 
statement is improperly delayed 
by the employer.

Sugar Stamp 37 Invalid 
Sugar Stamp in War Ration 

Book 4 will never be used, OPA 
announced. Because many house
wives mistakenly sent this stamp 

boai

of normal superphoq;>hate for the 
agricultural year^ '1944-45, has 
been approved by the' Chemical 
Bureau.

OPA says watermelon prices to 
be established soon will mean a 
sharp reduction at retail from last 
season's inflated prices. . . . Lard 
has been removed from all ra
tioning restrictions, since the pres 
ent supply is considered adequate 
for afl civilian needs .. . The old- 
type B and C gasoline ration cou- 
pons—B3 and C2 without serial

consumers on and after June

Lived Uke a phantom lot M 
rears. She was Englsfid's rtiy aad 
aristocratic Lady Annalr, who 
never appeared at social fnne* 
tioBs and who was little more than 
e legend to most of her own house 
hold. Rend this remarkable story 
in The American Weekly, the mag 
asiae distributed with next week's 
Sunday Chicago Herald-Americaa

Capt. (Jentile Signs for Well Wishers

to their local boards when apply
ing for homocanning sugar, in
stead of the correct stemp->spare 
stamp 37 — OPA has announced 
that sugar stamp 37 will not be 
used at all. so that no one .will 
sulTer for this mistake.

'

OPA ROUND-UP
After the recent lowering of 

the age limits for Merchant Ma
rine trainees, more than 7,000 
young men, between 16 and 17^ 
years old, applied at U. S. Mari
time Service enrollment offices, 
and about 600 have already bt.'cn 

‘port to training sta
tions . . . All War Food Adminis
tration restrictions of farm slaugh 
ter of livestock and deliveiy of 
meal has been removed.

WPB reports a proposal for 
limited resumption of the manu-. 
fncture of shotguns, rifles, pistols, | 
end revolvers has been submitted \ 
to WPB . . . There is 
of authorizing the production 

radio receiving
. . A tentative

production

Ohla. U Capt 
»os by his ah"

the Earopeao theater. Hie ace, home on leave, i hiii ifallj 
rtfiiB the aotcfraph boeks ef old friends and well wishers who msbbcd 
the becne. GentOe was nei at all gentile with the Nazis. Be accented

libowB rtaoding la (he doerway of Us home to Plqn 
«i 6. Gentile, the Ud who made the home town fan 
pleits In the Enropean theater. Hie ace, home on h

for M Nazi planes.

prospect' 
production of| 

any new radio receiving sets forj 
civilians this year ... A tentative- 

goal of 9,464.000 tons!

Miller-McQnate 
Funerat Home

■ 24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Day Phone 43 Night Phone ^

Write a Letter...
If you really want to see a soldier 
smile . . • watch him at mail caU;
see him grab the letter from home

«
Yes, a letter from home means everything to any boy in any part 
of the world. Thfere are 500 soldiers and sailors from Shiloh, 
New Haven, Plymouth and vicinity that should get a letter a 
week. It doesn’t many any difference from whom he receives 
mail — just so it s a letter — from Uncle Joe, Aunt Susie, Sister 
Mary or Brother John — perhaps you’re just a friend or pass
ing acquaintance — it’s "a letter from home” no matter who 
writes it — the important thing is to keep the letters coming!

NEW AIR MAIL ENVELOPES
The large size nith plenty of room for addresses. Spe
cially printed with red and blue borders — exceptionally 
light weight.

THIN AIR MAIL PAPER
The size will match the large envelopes — takes pen or ‘ 

\ pencil — doesn’t blur — writes smoothly. In convenient
pads of 100 sheets.

BOXED STATIONERY
We have a good supply on hand — boxed bond — 100 
sheets and 100 envelopes to match — widi your name 

• printed on both envelope and paper, for only 4Z0O

The Advertiser
Yonr ^jmite Nmmpaptm
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SHILOH NEWS
Impressive Program Marked 

Memorial Observance Here

I loyally supported by all 
red the pretenUtion.

One of the finest programs for 
UeoMsial Day for several years 
was held Tuesday afternoon at the 
High sehool auditorium. The en- 

program showed much pre
paration.

llayor E. J. Stevenson, chair
man, was • 
who shared

The hall was nicely decorated. 
R, B. Howard, who lead the con
gregational singing, distributed 

music to be used throughout 
the audience. Four pieces of mu
sic was on eadi sheet, three per
taining to patriotism, and one to 
prayer.

AU the music by our home tal
ent and the Shenandoah quartet 
deserve the highest praise.

“Rose of No Man’s Land." by 
Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt was especial

ly effective. Miss Janice Black, 
valedictorian of the class of ^44, 
gave Lincoln’s Gettysburg Ad
dress with such expression and 
feeling, that made the truths con
tained in the address clear to all.

The address of the afternoon by 
the best public speaker in Shiloh, 
Rev. T. C. Henderson, was a mas
terpiece. His subject “Memorial 
Day" was no rambling discourse, 
but a scholarly well constructed 
speech based on facts in history 
and experience. We wish that the 
entire address could be published, 
for the benefit of everyone.

Wc are thankful for his inspir
ation and influence for good In 
cur community.

The clear tones of taps by 
Blaine* HaverfleJd deserve special 
mention.

onial bouquet of white roses and 
white carnations.

Charlotte Seaton, the maid of 
honor, was attired in a navy blue 
and white formal, and wore a 
sage of white carnations. Don 
Arnold served as best man 
Mr. Boyce.

Virgil .Wolf and Bill Van Wag-

All money to be applied fo the 
Crestline service center tor the 
boys on Saturday. June 3. should 
be in the hands of the committee 
by Wday of this week. Don’t for
get that all cakes will be donated 
by the farm womens clubs, but 
|7S is needed for the purchase of 
meat, bread, milk, coffee. AU of 
these contributions will be used 
only at the cantee.n.

If you cannot ^ the commit
tee, please leave your money at 
Page’s Store. •__

MARRIED AT OPEN 
CHURCH CEREMONY

Miss Betty Hammett became 
the bride of Gail Boyce. Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, In an open 
church wedding at the Christian 
Church in Shenandoah. The pul
pit had been transformed to rep
resent a garden of flowers and 
trailing vines, where the pastor, 
Rev. Turner Holt read the mar
riage service.

The bride w'orc a white satin 
gown long train leg of mutton 
sleeves and the trimming was 
lace and buttons. She wore 
finger-tip veil and carried a col-

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M«QUATE FUNERAL HOME
SHILOH. OHIO

GET READY, SHILOH

^ vv
'' t-

d as u 
Seati :en0cd 

in a
her

daughter’s wedding in a Ught 
blue dress with beige accessories. 
She wore a corsage of pink rose 
buds.

Mrs. Boyce, the mother of the 
bride groom wore a blue dress 
with navy blue accessories. Her 
corsage was of white rose buds.

Preceding the ceremony nuptial 
music was presented by Miss Lu
cille Holt. Flo Mellick, the 
loist sang, '*0 Promise Me,’’ “Be
cause." and “I Love You Truly. 
Miss Mellick wore a white for
mal and a corsage of yellow roses.

« in a red and
whi
carnations.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, for 
relatives and friends. The home 
decorations were pink and white.

the daughti 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hammett and 

raduatc of the class of ’44 of 
loh high school.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Boyce of 
near Plymouth. They left immed 
lately after the reception, their 
destination not revealed.

They wilLmake their home at 
67Vi Bentley Avc.. Mansfield.

daughter, Kay, on Friday, May 19. 
The occasion honored the fifth 
birthday for Kay. Children’s 
games gave the little folks » hap
py afternoon.

4-H NEWS
The Spool and Thread Kids, 4* 

H Club of this community, met at 
the school house Thursday and 
elected officers for the season.

They are, President, Mary L&u 
Russell; vice prpsidnnt, Jeanette 
Forquer, secretary - trcastirer; 
AULe Seaman, recreation leader; 
Ruth Lykins. .News reporter. Dor 
othy Brook.
The next meeting will be held at 
the school house Thursday, June 
ath at 2 p. m.

The pianist was
Ic formal and she wore whi(c

a gr
Shil<

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
Earl Fidler of Camp Bowi 

Texas is at the home of his father 
Anthony Hdler, on a 12-day fur
lough.

Carl H. Smith made a fast trip 
from Ft Leonard Wood. Mo., to 
be with his family three days.

Sgt Richard Keith Dawson of 
Camp Howze, Texas, is home on

[lay sch< 
home of Mrs. Hugh Boyce, Friday 
evening of this week.

FARM WOMENS METHNC
The White Hall Cjub will meet 

Wednesday afternoon, June 7th 
with Mrs. Lena Dreier.

LUgh-
if St

43ARDEN PARTY
A group of relatives enjoyed a 

family picnic in the beautiful 
garden of Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Hen 
ct r«on. following the Memorial 
Day. service.

Those present wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Henderson, Mr. and 
Birs. Paul Henderson and daugh
ter Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Henderson, all of Norwalk; Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Carpenter, & Mr. 
& Mrs. W. E. Carpenter and son 
Jack of North Fairfield.

Mn. F. H. MUler. B4rs. Harry 
Griffiths and son Chris of Clyde, 
visited at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Rose. Sunday aftem^n.

James and Junior Kaylor of 
Saginaw, Mich., visited relatives 
at this place the past week.

Rev. Ralph HeUer and dai 
ter Betty and W. E. Mohn 
Petersburg. Pa., were callers in 
town WedntaKhiy.

Mr. and Mrs. George McBride 
of Sterling were Saturday aftn-- 
noon callers of Mrs. Grayce Dwicr 
and brought flowers for decorat
ing purposes.

Mrs. Nina Googlns of Chilton, 
Wis., and Mrs. Inez Hamlin of Ob- 
crlin were Saturday evening din
ner guests of Mrs. Maud Hale.

Mrs. Robert Bushey and son of 
Shelby q>ent the past week with 
Postnaaster and Mrs. D. £. Bushey

Mrs. E. L. Clevenger is visiting 
her sister at Union City, Ind.

Mr .and Mrs. John Huston of 
Shelby were Sunday dinner 
guests ctf Mr. and Mrs. Jesse-Hus
ton.

•en girl 
a fine

Camp
a 14-day furloi 

-lyB
ttly with her husband at

ough.
Mrs. Clay Bixler spent several 

days rjKently with her husband at 
FayettevUle. N. C., near Ft. 
Bragg. She reports < 
in the field artillery, 
is getting along fine.

J. J. Cihla of Camp Maxic Tex-' 
as and his wife of Cleveland visit-^

> reports Clay, who is 
artillery, likes it and

SHOWER FOR BRIDE
A miscellaneous sho'

Mrs. Margy Irene Elliott was giv
en Saturday evening at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ton Bened

The group included fifteen 
friends, and she received 
assortment of pretty and us«>ful 
gifts.

ANGELUS CHAPTER 
MEMORIAL

A program in commemoration 
of Memorial. Day' was given at 
Angclus Chapter. O. E. S. on Wed 
nesday evening, following the reg
ular meeting.

ling I
a history of Memonai uay was 

by Mrs, Harmon Roethlis-
of Memorial Day was 

given by Mrs, Harmon Roethlis- 
bcrgcr. Mrs. Geisingcr presented a 
piano solo, which had been com
posed by Mrs. Emma Noss. grand 
representative of l^ouisiana.

FINED FOR DISOBEYING LAW
Allen J. Dick of Shelby. R. D. 1, 

was in town Saturday evening.

famny visited r..laUvo. in Findlay | "ho Va" ^
on rrioay. , , ^20. which he refu.sod to pay,

Roy TulUs of Great Lakes county and
Training SUtion and Mrs. Tullis ^ ^ ^ concluded it would be
and child**— •*'

I'm In a real fight... tough ... hard ... and 
hazardous. I’m doing all 1 con with guns and 
shells . .. but we boys need a lot more . . . 
we need your money ... to keep fighting ... 
for food ... and planes.

Buy Bonds and More Bonds
The Fifth War Loan Drive Opens 
Monday, June 12 — Be ready and 
willing to back the attack!

Shdoh Savings Bank Co.
Siembar Federal Reserve System

lildrcn of Shelby^ iser to pay and was released on

of Pavonia, ____
dinner Sunday at the home of; AFTERNOON 
Mr., and Mrs. I^cstcr Seaman. MEETING

----------- - The W. M. S. of Ml. Hope Luth-
CHANGE OF RESIDENCE \ . ran church will meet Wednesday 

Mrs. Grace Hamly and Missi ..ftemoon. June 7, at the home 
Marga^;el Hamly went to Colum-, Mrs. O. T. Dickerson, 
bus on Wednesday where they' 

thewill remain for the summer.

GUEST SPEAKER

BROUGHT HOME 
Mrs. Ross Pitlenger returned to 

home northeast of town thevia, ___ ___ r^.T nome ttoi UYMr^ E. J. Steve^n grand rt-p-, ghelby
resentattve of Saskatchewan, u.is,, r,»i nnrw.nrir'<-fnmv .*»
a guest speaker Tuesday evening
at Rizpah chapter. O. E. S., Shel-| ^ ____
by. for Obligation Night. |

*----------- * I LUTHERAN CHURCH .
BRIDGE PARTY i Rev. Heary Boehm. Pastor

Mrs. S. T. Dalton entertained I Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
the Merry Wives Club at her: Stevenson. Supt 
home in Mansfield. Thursday eve- l ublic worship 
ning.

ipital after an appendectomy 
iplc of wt ek-s ago-

l ublic worship at 11:00. 
Choir practice Thursday «

Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and Mrs
E. P. EUiott were awarded first WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
and second prizes, and Mn. C. O r«v. John Miller. Pi 
Butner was given the travijling' Sunday school at 10. 
prize. 1 Van Sco;

AT HOME OF SISTER 
Mrs. Neal Seaman, who 

been a patient at the MansAeld
pita

the 22nd of May 
ly t<

her sister, Mn. Chalmcr Snyder
urday to be

ip a
Rev. Robert Phillips of Marion 

kas tommonced services la.st Tuesday 
r ight and will continue 
rmg this week. Rev Phillips vis- 

released Sat ualizes the Scriptures
taken to the home of every night.

Baptismal services will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. All 
new members will be received 
nrxl Sunday. Sp<-cial muAc 
i jch service The special atirac- 

next Sunday cvenini

CLUB ANNOUNCES 
MEETING

Mn. F. P. Downend will enter-
4. wUI b. ,h.‘p,«enU.Uo„

, of the Passion Play.Tuesday afternoon, June 6th.

Wednesday; 8 p. m. Midweek 
service. 9.00 p. m. chom.

Sunday: 9:45 a. m., church wor
ship. Guest speaker from Board of 
Temperance and Moral Reform of 
Washington, D. C.

10:45 a. m.. Church school. E. 
L. Clevenger. Supt.

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
Marcella Clark, leader.

June 11. Children’s Day.
June 12. Camp Crag.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Starl 
ing and son Gary, and Mn. Mary 
Petrie had a picnic dinner Sun
day evening at tiic roadside park 
at OUvesburg.

FAMILY NIGHT 
Mrs. Nora Brown of Mansfield 

wiU assist her daughter. Mrs. 
Deqn Axhstutz in entertaining the 
Rome Country Club and thkir 
families at the Amstutz home on 
Wedneaday evening. June 7th.

CKCLDBEn'PAi^
Mrs. Elmer ElUott entestaioed 

eight little playmataa o( her

Misaes Elsie and Amy Barnes of 
Ctdumbus tpeni a few days at the 
home M Mr. and Mn. D.

Mr. and Mn. Ernest Phillips & 
family and Mrs. Ira Metcalf of 
Mansfield were callen of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson, Sunday.

Kay Firestone of Madison vis
ited her grandparents, Mr. ic Mrs. 
A. W. Firestone, the past m 
Prof, and Mrs. Wallace Firestone 
and son Jack were at the Fire
stone home for the week-end, and 
their daughter returned with them

Southward of Bucynis and 
Robert Southward of Utah, were 
guests on Thursday at the homes 
of Walter Starling and Foster 
Campbell

Mn. Russell Dick and daugh
ters were Sunday guests of Mr. 
ic Mn. John Mathews of Elyria.

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Harry Haurf. Sunday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kimo, Miss
es Anna and Ida Hunter and Mn. 
Florence Hughes of Mansfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Kirkpatrick. Mn. 
Andrew Snyder and daughter 
Joses^ine and Mr. and Mn.
Haun of Shelby. Mr. and M:
J. Zcigicr and famt

ghtcr
Gail

T0D4V
7MQRB0I^
jpmwoumom samKMaE=3

v/amaFICS ♦ wea.»~.»»
So far I haven’t beard anyooe 

buna politics' for tba kind of 
rMtber wo have been having Ute- 
r. but that ia about the only thing 

.0 which aomo people bav^'t at
tached a pdHtlcal motive. *

I know, as everyone does, that 
in a pretldestial year like this obo 

thouaand and one things are doDO 
n furth*r ooUtical objoctiTet, but 

either party goes quite

1 don't agree, for example, that 
the Invasion la planned to that the 
Roosevelt star vw be in its highest 
ascendency on the day we go to 
the polls to cast our ballots. Even 
If the President would like to re- 

a dsy-bcfore-election picturelease a dsy-bcfore-election pictur 
of Hitler sfirrenderlng to him. _ 
don't think this happy event could 
be that well timed that Hitler 

rrsuaded to enter Into 
the spirit ct our election in such a 
way.

And some other things which 1 
don't beUev# are — that 
Bowles ended i

t>eUeve are — that Chester 
Bowles ended meat rationing pure
ly for vote-getting purposes, that we 
will get all the gasoline we want be
fore election whether the supply la 
plentiful or not. that General Her- 

tey Is saving father 
aft in order to sway 
ills, or that chocolate candy and 

wing, gum will soon be plenti- 
in orde

cC
fui in 
dies ” 
SECRETS 

On the other 
at f«

to Influence the "kid-

other hand. I ci 
that there la 

closed doors" i

candidates 
help 
t of

’behind closed doors" manipulat
ing being carried on by botli par
ties which offers a ebaUenge to 
our democratic form of govern
ment For in this most important 
of elections the people are being 
given only a token opportunity to 
express their choice of candidates.

In the RepubUcan primarler ' 
many states the people have I 
forced to vote for delegates to 

without hav 
to whom tbi

.party convent!

Mr. .ind Mrs. Charles Magee of 
Mansfield spent a few days with 
E. “W. Stiving.

Mr. 4*md Mrs. E. G- Soibel of 
Columbu.s arc spending 
vacation at their home here 
at Lakewood.

Mr. anti Mrs. E. C. Renner i 
in Ml. Gilead Sunday to see 
latter’s father, J. K. James.

d?da 
? and! M<

i for ditiegates to the 
lUon without having 

any Jcnowledge as to whom those 
deie^tes intend to support. Xn oth
er states, while some candidates 
have been named, the favorite has 
been missing. The voters are. in 
many cases, being asked to vote 
with their eyes shut and to leave 
the nomination up to a group of 
delegates most of whom mean noth
ing to them.

This condition is even worse la 
the Democratic party except that 
anyone voting for democratic dele
gates Is pretty Mttain that he ia 
casting a vote for^Presldent Roose
velt

But in both parties the takeo-for- 
granted candidates. President 
RooieveU and Governor Dewey, 
have teen unwilling to throw their 
baU in ike ring. The governor

cause t
nor, I 
kes fo)

1 that everyone knows be is a can-

lection as 
a national guessing contest
FRANKNESS . . . voters

The Republican general staff may 
not think it psychologically expedi

tor Governor Dewey to say he—ent f 
Bilr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger 6c,will 

son. Mathow, of Lorain, woro ;
homo confidence of a lot of people if

run until he Is "drafted" at 
Republican convention. But

\tesday visitors at the homo 
6r. and Mrs. R. A. McBride.

BJr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan call- j Ms bat I think most of ua vote: 
d on r.Ialivcs in Shelby, Sunday : ^ »• ■« “ >>« coMlder,

emuon.

a lot of people if 
I he starts up the road to the White 
j House with a lot of secrets under 
; his bat I think most of us voters, 

we are still to be considered, 
luld appreciate an '1 will run" 

• X won't run" spirit of frank-

Mr. and Mr. Hugh Boyc 
I Shelby. Sunday.

were'
visitors I

And the same applies to t 
dent If he should decldi

IhePres-
Edent If he should decide not to 

candidate to succeed himtett,
Mr. and Mrs J. E. McDowoII. “'e -o-W b. «t •

daughur Cor,nno ond son J.mmy. r«cr'w"h°S "ighu r
of Columbus, were callers here< 
Monday.

eked ti 
made

man ti 
the choice would have 

without an expression 
the part of the ra' preference on the part 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Malhies- and file members of the party, 
dinner guests jV* U«M«<V4 I

Tuesdav at the home of Mr. and; -Jmctli 
Lloy-----------Mrs. Lloyd Black.

Ralph Hunter of Cleveland spent 
Tuesdiiv at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. L D Wolfersberger

A Good Sign

N. y. '

ilch seems a likely as
sumption. there is no reason in tho 
world why ho shouldn’t come out 

right now.
• when we arc fighting a 
lerve and strengthen our 
Rovomment "of the pco- 
tehow seems very dan- 
cur presidential aspi- 

Rive such little consldera- 
Uon to the wishes of the j>cople. 
Both men know that the majority 
of voters want to have a frank 
statement on whether or not they 
are candidatc.>:. That should be 
all that is needed to force them Vs 
put their cards on tlic table.

and say 
At a ti 

war to pres' 
democratic 
pie" it S4 
gerous f< 
rants to i

war ivTEHs r yme tmek 
TmuH’fA nemaviPtr^^
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FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY NIGHT. JUNE 7

THE A. C. & Y. RAILROAD neccli 
Bzakemen. BoUennaken, Ma- 

cliinists. Car Repairmen, Section- 
man. Tdecraph Operatoia, Bridge 
and Building Carpenter!. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemplo]rment benefits. Call at 
the nearest A. C. & Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 
intormation. The Akron, CanI 
& Youngstown Railroad Company 
April 6 tt
CABBAGE PLANTS For SALE— 

Early Golden Acre, Yellow Re
sistant Frank Pitren, 31 West 
Broadway, Plymouth. l-8-15c
FOR. RENT—4 room cottage fur- 
..nisbed or untumisbad. Enquire 
attar S p. m. at 30 Sandusky St. 
A. D. Points.................................Ip
WILL TAKE care of children by 

the day or hour. Mrs. Laura 
Spillette, 21 Mulberry St, phoni 
1013. Ip
FOR SALE—1 Jersey.Cow due to 

be fresh last of October; Yearl
ing Jersey Heifer. Inquire Carl 
Bough 1-2 mile west ofmile west of town.
FOR SALE—Com Planter and 

Ray Loader; both in . good con
dition. Enquire Manly Cole, two 
miles south of Plymouth on 08, or 
phone 8172.
FOR SALE—1 white male hog 

weighing about 160-Ibs. Edgar 
Dreier, 3 miles east of Shiloh, out 
of Pettit St road on Rt 1. Ip
FOR RENT—8 room house at 57 

Main St, Greenwich, O. Write 
E. C. Haviland, RFD 1, Willard, or 
telephone Greenwich tlM. Ip
FOR SALE—Girls’ dresses, shorts 

and shoes. Mrs. Helen Hoffman, 
or phone 1053, Plyouth. U

WANTED — Allls-Chalmets,S-ft 
combine in AI condition;' For 

Sale: Farm Equipment; n 
Fordson. Fordson motor, tractor 
parts; end gate lime spreader. 
Floyd Champion, Shelby Rt 2; 
Phone 2054-L, or 5 miles south
west of Plymouth. l(-25-lc

IF YOU WANT your curtains and 
lace tableclotlu laundered, call 

Mrs. Lawrence Ruff, 28 Mulberry 
St, phone 1012, Plymouth.

18-25-lc
FOR RENT—A bouse with tour 

rooms and electricity; IH miles 
west of Shiloh. CaU before 12 a. 
m., any day. Mrs. Florence Hager, 
S. Walnut St, ShDoh. 18-2»-lp

NOTICE
Positively no trespassing 

which includes swimming. 
Bachracb Co. July »P

ter 5 p. 
D. Poi:

1 cottage t 
ahed. Inqu

at 30 Sandusky St.. , 
________ ]2 h,

DEAN* BARRY HOUSE PAINT 
$3.09 gal in 5 gal lots. Pure Lin

seed Oil and Pure Turpentine,

les, al
HARDWARE CO., Shelby. O.
Apr 6 It.

WANTED
YOUR OLD ELECTRIC IRON 

OR RADIO REGARDLESS 
OF CONDITION 

ife are rscsiTing a limited 
amount of Repair Paris for 
Electric Irons. Sweepers and 
other AppUancat.

BRING YOURS IN TODAY. WE
CAN »(AKE THEM LIKE NEWI 
A Few Used Iron and Radios 

FOR SALEI

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP

Whet of Square Phone 0203

WILL DO electrical wiring and 
motor repairs.of all kinds. Ver

non Moser, ShUbh, 0„ Phone 2525 
1-18-15.P______________ _______
WANTED TO BUY —Used bed

room suite it good conditioa 
Inquire at the Advertiser. Ip
FOR SALE—Beautiful, washable 

and non-fading serviM flags al 
The Adeertiser.
FOR SALE—Several boxes 

Every Day Cards for every oc
casion, at The Advertiser. Make 
lovely birthday remembrances.
WILL DO PAPERHANGING at 

reasonable rate. Enquire Mrs. 
R. Ramey, 37 Trux St. or ! 
Don Pldler, 33 W. High St, Ply
mouth, O. , 25-1-Sp
WANTED TO BUY —Used Irons, 

Sweepers, Radios and other 
Electrical Appliances. Wayrte's 
nectric, Phone 0911, 45 Public
Square, Plymouth, 25-1-8P
FOR SALE—1938 Willys Coupe;

1935 Harley- Davidson Motor
cycle and New Dodge Tractor. 
Enquire D. L. McKay, Rt 224. 
one mile east of New Haven, or 
Willard phone 3244. 18-25-lp

NOTICE
The Ice House operated by 

EsM Watts on MOM Avenue, 
erm bo closed aU day Sunday, 
Juno 4, Ip

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

Attomey-at’Law 
R K. TRAUGER
J. R NIMMONS 

Lkenaed RmI Estate 
Broker^ft Kssiirance

C. P* lOTCBELXi
Ucansed Real Estate Broker 

r; E. Main Street 
IB3NWICH. OHIO

L.Z.DATIS
23M Pttfallc Sq. Ptymouth. O.
Insimnce of All Kiads
basnsanco That RssBy Insures 

PHONE ItSI

Ridiland 
Lod^e 

P. ft A.M 
No. 201

QUICK I9BRVICB for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer v

2111 3471TeL Charges
NEW WASHINOTOR, OHIO 

E. a. BUC^,

INSPECT AUXILIARY POWER DNrr 
TO BE USED IN

Despite shortacet of many 
items caused by the war, Ply> 
mouth has a new addition at the 
-water plant, of which ita citirens 
can be justly proud.

Throiigh the efforts 
^oaxd of PuhUc Affairr and Vil- 
rage Electrician Clyde Crawford, 
much of the equipment in the old 
light plant has been revamped 
and placed into service in the ad> 
ditkm'recently completed at the 
water plant 

The auxiliary generator was in> 
stalled ns an emergency measure 
in case of power interference 
of our regular source, build< 

which houses the '^auxiliai 
t is 12x28 and is construct! 

of brick to match the water 
ilant structure. It houses a 129 
lonepowcr LeRoi gasoline cn> 

gine and a generator, capable of 
developing 2300 volts. Through 
the use of the same voltage as 
now used in the transformers of 
the Ohio Power Co^ Plymouth 
electric consumers arc always as
sured of_^aving power for elec
trical equipment and the opera
tion of pumps at the water plant 
However, it is well to bear in 
mind that in case of an interfer
ence with our regular power line, 
the auxiliary will not generate 
sufficient power to carry the com
bined light and power loads of 
the village.

Hie revamping and construc
tion of the auxiliary power unit 
was started in October. 1942. 
has been “pieced-meal** through

until its completion.
The board memben, composed 

of N. B. Shepherd, Otis Downend. 
and B. R. Scott, with, the village 
council and rnoyar, C. R. Craw
ford and P. H. Root, recently in
spected the new unit and official
ly dedicated It as part of the 
light and water department

MAIL FATHER’S 
DAY GREETINGS 

OVERSEAS NOW
Wives and children of Ameri

can soldiers serving overseas, who 
contemplating the sbnding of 

Father’s Day greetings, were 
urgd today by the War Depart
ment to get them into the mails 
at once in order to insure delivery 
prior to Father’s Day, June 18.

With overseas army mail vol
ume at a record peak and in an
ticipation of a.heavy additional 
volume of Father’s Day greeting 
cards and remembrances, the 
Army Postal Service states that 
>nly through prompt mailing of 
uch greetings can these be deliv-Lings cl 

time

American Legion 
Auxiliary Will Again 

Serve At Crestline
WUe It mar nbt 

cooWng.” it win taste Just as good 
if you win help furnish the cup

PEAT MOSS 
100 lbs.

$2.49
VISIT OUR 

FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

SHELBY
Hardware

and
Furniture G>.

40 E. M.t" Pteos 44

“Mom’s
it win taste

tish the cup 
cakes, cookies or sheet cakes for 
the Service boys who pass thru 
Crestline.

Next Thutsday, June 8. the Am 
crican Legion Auxiliary have 
again offered their services for the 
day. It is quite s large undertak- 

and requires hundreds and 
idreds of cakes and cookies. It 

also takes considerable cash and 
donations of both baked goods 
and cash, should be placed in the 
hands of Mrs. Ned Earnest, chaifv 
man.

Over a thousand boys were 
served several weeks ago when 
the Methodist ladies volunteered 
and the service men were truly 
grateful A letter of appreciation 
was received this week by one of 
the’local girls saying, “I was on 
my way back after a 48 hour 
leave anij the chicken sandwiches 
were swell. I think that it is 
really a wonderful idea and ! 
know that even though all the 
fellows do not thank you. they 
ALL appreciate it a lot.”

So even if irou have donated on 
other occasions, other boys are 
still passing through and Crest
line ladies can’t be expected to 
furnish all the time. Maybe some 
mother is helping your boy—so 
let’s all do our part.

cred 
world.

-LUte all overseas army mail, cn-, 
velopes bearing Fathet's 
greetings, should include theincli
diet’s army serial number, 
rank, organization, APO n 
and the postmaster at the F 
Embarkation, through whir 
mail is rout«l.

MARRIAGE UCEN8ES

rl Henderson named to officiate 
Maurice M. Brinson, 24, Green

wich, fsrmer, and Anita Hasel. 25. 
Greenwich, teacher. Rev. Bryen- 
ton named to officiate.

Bible School Opens 
With Enrollment of S2

The Daily'Vacation Bible school 
opened Wednesday morning. May 
31, with an enrolment of 52. This 
was divided as follows; Beginners 
10; Primary 16; Juniors 19, and 
Intermediate 7.

This number is considerably be
low the enrollment of last year, 
but owing to the holiday a num
ber of children who would have 
attended were still out of town. 
However, it is hoped that parents 
will see to it that their children 
ore enrolled as quickly as pos
sible. The session lasts only eight 
days and valuable time is lost by 
late enrollment

In addition to the staff original
ly announced. Mrs. C.*A. Brown is 
assisUng Mrs. E. R. Haines. The 
best of study books have been ob- 
Uined and lessons taught that are 
very instructive and helpful in 
years to come.

DIES AT SHELBY
Funersl ,ervice, for Miss El- 

dws Sutter, 73. were held Satur
day at 8:00 p. m, at the Sutter 
funeral home with Rev. D. N. 
Haynes officiating. Burial was 
made in Oakland cemetery, Shel
by.

A life resident of Shelby, she 
Uught many years at Grant and 
Central schools and was principal 
al Hayes for 19 years, retiring in 
1929.

She is survived by four bro
thers and one sister, Harry of Tif
fin: Walter of Washington, Pa. 
Carlton of Cleveland Heists, and 
Mrs. Florence O’Neil and ^n Sut 
ter of Shelby. *

.AGED BESIOENT IN SHELBY 
HOSPITAL WITH BROKEN HIP

Mrs. Martha Brown, who makes 
her home with her eon. Ben Par- 
sel of the Bucyrus road, is a pa
tient at the Shelby Memorial bos 
pital with a broken right hip..

The mishap occurred Saturday 
morning with complete details 
not exactly known as to how the 
accident happened. Mr. Parse], 
has been his custom, looked in on 
his mother before going out to 
milk and she was apparci

1 he returned to the 
ind his mother lying 

on the floor with a large rocking 
chair overturned. She apparently 
had atten 
when she

She was removed to the Shel 
hospital in the Miller-McQuai

ibulance and late reports state 
that while she was resting com
fortably, the hip had not been set 
owing to her advanced age. Mrs. 
Brown lyill be 93 years old on 
July 15th.

FARMER PLOWS UNDER CASH 
CytU KrsaMT. CUiksSsId 

tosmship farmer, wbota bam 
was blown down by a loraado, 
April 27, last yaar, haa bad 
aiota hard lock. Wblla ha svaa 
tuming ores a six-ae» arid ei 
sad land, his purse, containing 
317 in mooay and valnaUa pa- 
pars tan oot of his pocket and 
srat plosrad under.

This raesUs the thna wbaa a 
calf in Shannan township swal
lowed a good-sisad toU of bills. 
The eaU was butebarad and tba 
blUs wart found undamaged.

elby
uate

Ask Pledj{« To Be 
Paid For Religious 

Education Program
The Board of Religious Educa- 

all
support that progra 
lie schools be paid in full as mn

tion requests that 
iport tl

pledges to 
irogram in our pub-'

I possible in order that the busi- 
I of the year may be completed

AUTO USE TAX STA3IPS 
OH SALE AT POST OFFICE

Motor vehicle use tax stampa 
for the coming year will go on 
sale at the Plymouth poat office 
today, June 1, Postmaster Claude 
Sourwine antfbunces. Printed in 
purple this year, they will cost 
$5.00 for a year's driving.

GRADUATES FROM STATE
A class of approximately 440 

will be paduated fAro Ohio State 
University, Saturday, June 3, in 
the university’s sixty-seventh an
nual commencemenL Dr. Kenneth 
I. Brown, president of Denison 
University is thp speaker. Mias 
Zetta M. Brooks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brooks, and a 
teacher of the Elyria achool, will 
receive her Master of Arts De
gree.

Heads C. E. Society
Two hundr^ thirty-five young 

people from over Richland Coun
ty attended the Richland County 
(Kristian Endeavor Union conven 
tion Sund^ afternoon and even-

g in th
lUich.

An especially good program was 
presented with the ^Plymouth 
Harmpnette (Mary Alice Weller, 
Juanita Ruckman. and Luella 
Vandervort) singing two numbers 
at the supper program.

Harold Sams was rc-elected as

idd KcUcr is corresponding sec- 
Those from Plymouth at-

president of the Union, and. Mrs. 
Judd KcUcr is correspoi 
rotary.
lending were Messrs and Mes- 
dames Judd Keller, Dick Hamp
ton, Harold Sams, Harry Vander
vort and Willard Ross.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Frank Cross of the ShUoh road, 

was removed Tuc^ay in the Mil* 
IV'McQuate ambulance to the 
S^lby hospital for x-ray apd 
treatment

Mrs. Martha J. Broym who feU 
and broke her right hip Saturday 
morning, was removed from the' 
home her son, Ben Panel, on 
the Bucyrus road, to the Sh^y 
hospiUl, in the MiUer-BftcQuate 
ambulance.

exander began work at the Mil
ler Products in Shelby, Monday 
morning. This morning, Rq^ 
Ford, Olive Kennedy and Miriam 
June Johnston started at the Sbel 
by Gum Company.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Davis Sams, son of Hr. andMis. 

Harold Sams, underwent an oper
ation for removal of his tonsils on 
Wednesday morning at the Shri- 
by Memorial hospital Dr. Dowda 
performed the operation.

proceedhigs m Huron
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Louisa M. Piftlher estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $1723.

Ida E. Townsend estate: Sche
dule of claims filed and approved. 
Diitribution of aaaeta of estate in 
kind to heirs ordered.

Roy H. Van Atto estate. Inven,i' 
lory filed. Value $1800. '

Catherine Stein esUte. Wilt 
filed for probate and record.

Robert W. Childs Gdnshp; Final 
accounting filed.______________

HEW CLERK
Miss Gwendora Collins of PI 

mouth is the new clerk at CrI 
pin’s Store.

NOnCE
My office will be closed from 

May 28th to August 1, inclusive. 
Dr. C. L. Hannum. 21-ln

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SEE
F.ELANDEFELD

WiaARD, OHIO

THANKS, FOLKS
SINCE THE opening ol my Market back in' 1940, you 

* have been very kind and considerate. I have enjoyed 
a wonderful business through your patronage. I have 
been ever .thoughtful and appreciative of every individ
ual purchase, large or small'... and best of all, I’ve en
joyed every day^in business.

Now, that I am Iraving the Maricet to enter busiiiess 
wWi Uncle Sam, I want to thank each and everyone for 
the confidence and good-will extended me, and for the 
patronage that made my store a real success.
Thanks, a lot folks, and III carry die memories with me 
wherever I go. ,

JERRY CAYWOOl)
,.4;'f'.,-




